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officers through 
Fed program
The Sanford Police 

Department will add new 
off k i t s  to its (one with help 
from the federal Office cf 
Community Oriented 
Policing Services (COPS).

‘Tha Federal Government 
rvcogniAs the critical need 
for community policing,"
Mid U S  Rep. John Mica (R- 
7th District). 'A s Central 
Florida and Seminole County 
continue to grow, this grant 
will provide significant assis
tance and naouites to !\)iice 
Chief Brian Tooiey and his 
stiff as they work to serve

Staff Writer

When Margaret Zachary 
Wright first moved to Sanford, 
downtown was full of horse- 
drawn carriages and school 
was held in a one-room 
schoolhouse near downtown.

Wright would travel with 
her parents by carriage from 
Markham Woods to the heart 
of Sanford to attend school 
Her family would drop her off 
on Monday morning and she 
would stay with her aunt in a 
tented apartment during the 
week, since the trip was too

ou/Community."
The grant will be adminis

tered through the CORS 
Universal Hiring Program^, 
which helps law enforcement 
agencies pay the salary and 
benefits of additional officers 
who will perform community 
policing and homeland secu
rity activities. The $375iXX) in 
federal funds will permit the 
Sanford Police Department 
fill five full-time pwitiuns.

"Wf'ie happy we were 
•elected for this grant,' 
said Done! Pnesfcy, the 
department's deputy chief. 
"This was a competitive 
•election process, and the city 
was fortunate to receive this 
assistance.'

I’resky said the city com
mission still must approve 
the grant.

The program provides up 
to 75 percent of the total cost 
of salary and benefits of each 
new officer for three years, up 
to a maximum of $75j0l)0 per 
officer. Local funds pay the 
remainder, and each city b 
requited to retain the new 
petitions for a minimum of 
tew local budget cycle after 
the grant funds expire.

I‘resky said the total cost 
to the dty for all five officers 
would be about $80,000 in the 
first full year of grant funding.

Friday afternoon to spend the 
weekend with her family. 
Today, that same trip to 
Markham Woods would take 
Wright only 15 minutes —  
depending on traffic.

Wright, who turned 100 
years old last week, has 
witnessed a world of change 
during the last century, from 
the invention of the automo
bile and computers to the 
creation of the rock era and

ta k ing  own- E g . .  -  j j i
e r s h i p , J H B H H H H H r ' -®3«
H u r l e y ,  ,
a lo n g  w i th
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band , V irg i l ,  
has cons is -  I
t e n t !  y
w o rk e d  to R ; V
im p ro v e  the ' .
c o n d i t io n  of ,
the  b u i ld -  [ A w W T i  n T B ^ n
in g  The U " 4 k X 3 E  .
result of 1
their efforts .................     ,
has been *fin*  WTnmmir vtrnui
b r i n g i n g  VlrgU Hurley has Isauaa with 
com m ercial dty code that raatricts him 
b u s in e s s e s  from updating Ns downtown 
into the Sanford buHdfog.
d o w n to w n
district, including Divine Deli and the 
Hurley's company, Glass Addicts, among 
others.

As the next step to the renovation 
process, Virgil wants to replace the 16 
windows currently in the building, after 
which he would paint the building.

T h e se  renovations will take the build
ing from one of the ugliest in downtown 
to a beautiful building^” Virgil said. "We 
want to finish up the renovation process 
that we have been working on for 6 years."

The problem arises because the win
dows Virgil would like to use are white 
aluminum from American Windows, 
located In Sanford. Schedule S states that 
no aluminum product can be used in win
dows. However, it also states that prod
ucts already existing in a building must be 
replaced with 'like* products.

When Virgil attempted to receive per
mission from the d ty  to install the alu
minum windows, he was told by staff they 
could not accept his application. This is 
because In the Schedule S it states that no 
appeals can be made when it comes to, 
windows, doors and fences. .

"The problem is not with staff, they 
have been very helpful," Virgil said. "The 
problem is with the code. It leaves no

Sm Windows, Page6A

Several Wanda and relattvea wars on hand lost week to congratulate Margaret 
Zachary Wright on her 100th birthday.8ee Birthday, Page 7A

Editor's note Staff Sgt. Charlie G  
Carlson III, son o f Sanford historian 
Charlie C. Carlson II, is deployed 
in Baghdad as part c f the 549th Military 
Police Company. He b  providing the ' 
Herald with a journal o f his experiences.

3 July 03 Last night there was an 
explosion at At Rashad Police 
Station in which two soldiers were 
wounded and one soldier killed.
This is one of our polite stations and 
I was there just the other day.

What b  happening b  the 2nd 
Cavalry provides security for the 
M P j  and IPF (Iraqi Police Force) 
and our company goes out on calls, 
usually two teams. The Iraqb do not 
want us here anymore, plus we are 
approaching 14 jul 03 whkh b  the 
anniversary of the liaath Party. We 
are told that Hussein b  still alive and 
has put a bounty on each U S. sol
dier's head.

SFC Williams and I rode out to A1 
Naqua Police Station and some of 
the ta v  soldiers were just sitting on 
their truck, no one at the concertina 
wire gate and no one on the roof. 
Williams chewed out one CAV sol
dier who was only wearing a t-shirt 
had no weapon. Kevlar, or flak vest 
Then I went to the roof and found 
no one up there and brought that to 
Williams’ attention. I have to go 
over to A1 Kashad and conduct a lit
tle investigation as to where and

I checked his wallet 
to* and personal effects for
f t  a Baath Party card (noth-
■ '  ing) then we went out 

i to search hb house 
H I  and business and still 

nothing out of the ordi
nary. We detained him 

1 for having more than 
E 'l  $1,200 in cash and a nest- 
K  ed him for having a 
MIR weapon in hb vehick.

I got an old Iraqi
’on police uniform from an

■ Iraqi policeman I know 
named Mustafa.

I have had a cold for two days 
now, and it gives me achy joints. I 
am sweating it out in thb heat but 
actually running an 800 mg of 
Motrin. It b  hard to concentrate 
when you are sick. The temp outside 
b  110 degrees. I literally drip sweat 
just sitting in my chair writing to 
you. At night when the temp is a 
moderate 100 degrees, 1 sleep with a 
towel so that sweat does not bum 
my eyes.

I gut a new team kader assigned 
to me today who b  49 years old. I

Eve SGT Bales two new people so 
could send one female soldk; to 

A team and the other to 3rd squad, 
whkh in turn, third squad gave my 
A team their C team gunner. Today I

See Diary, Pag* 7 A

Now I hear Out some
general Is on the news 
viying Out the killing of 
US soldiers will not deter
U S. presence in Iraq. ,
Iraqis don't want us hen-, IfBjjlH
they are only attacking ‘
U.S. personnel because f lH
we are here. We are stuck 
here because of "political 
pride" but that pride is C*
killing our soldiers every- .
day. There are no weapons of mass 
destruction and most of us believe it 
was all dbout oil all along. If I get 
killed over here it will be because of 
our Washington leadership. But I 
refuse to let those politicians kill me 
just to save face.

Today 1 went out with two of 
my teams and stopped a BMW with 
tinted windows and no plates. A 
search of the vehkle revealed a large 
bag of stacked 250 Dinar bills in the 
trunk and a submachine gun in the 
backseat and a samurai sword. A 
search of the suspect revealed $5,71)0 
in US. $100 bills. We hauled him in 
and using the interpreter, I gave him 
the "business’  about where he was 
going and coming from, and where 
he got so much money, nearly 
$10,000 in US. dollars.

H b story did not make sense, so

Trish Thompson —
Owner of the BBQ Rib 
Ranch located on U.S. 

Highway 17/92 in Sanford

B A C K  B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M A N D

B EST OF SEM IN O LE
I N S I D E  T O D A Y
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A  G LA N CE A R O U N D  O U R  C O U N TY

—~—  —  -- — ■ ™■ m m m iiI You wouldn't, 
think that Tboi Ban and I could mc  eye-to-

S on much. For one, Tom, who aervea an 
tttwntown Sanford Community 

Redevelopment Agency (CRA), la about 
aix or aeven inchee taller than 1 am. For 
another, he'a an Auburn graduate, while I

E my degree at the University of 
bama. However during Wednesday's 

CRA meeting, Tbm pointed out a mutual 
interest 

'M r. Ping and I 
love our groceries," 
be Mid.

Amen, brother.
I especially like 

/mine when It's all- 
j you-can-eat and the 

money goes to charity. 
Such wUl be the case . 
on Saturday, Sept. 27 
at the Civic Center 
when the Sanford 
Lakeside Lions Club 
hoots it's annual 

Spaghetti Dinner. Beginning at 2  p.m.,
Lions Club members will pile the plates 
high with pasta and meat sauce.

The Spaghetti Dinner is a major fund 
raiser for the Club and this year's dinner 
is more important than ever. Some no* 
good son-of-a-guns broke into the Lions 
Club's storage locker and stole $650 worth 
of pots, pans and utensils. They also van
dalized and destroyed the bingo cards the 
G u b  uses to raise additional money dur
ing the dinner.

Unfortunately for the Lions G ub, the 
powers-that-be at City Hall derided to 
add insult to Injury. In the past, the city 
has hung the Club's banner over 1st Street 
near the Park Avenue intersection to pro
vide additional publicity. The city has 
agreed to do so again this year — for a 
cost of $120.

I understand the city must operate lean
er than It has In the p u t .  But if the city 
can afford to buy $124XX) worth of win
dows that it never intends to take posses
sion of, can't it spring for $120 to help an 
organization dedicated to assisting people 
with vision problems? And.if the city does 
not waive the fee for the Lions Club, I 
hope every other organization that uses 
city services will be charged, regardless of 
the positive 'econom ic im pact' such a 
group might have downtown.

As it is, the Lions G u b will have to sell 
130 tickets just to break even on the pots 
and pans that were stolen. O f course the
Club could take advantage of my and Mr.

------- j  5 i  -*---/ , U ifor

> dang>$ uiigm nut uv pa’ny, DUi 
R lir o  r-Ttco m m st m n p s»y  _

We have numbers: A few weeks a 
chided Bill Kirchhoff in this column lor 
failing to provide the CRA with details 
about how Sanford Main Street, of which 
he is president, spent taxpayer money. 
Members of the CRA board have request
ed the information for months with little 
cooperation from Main Street.

I'm happy to re]___ i report that that informa
tion was turned over to the CRA this 
week. Good Job BUI.

Price gouging?: The sign coming into 
Sanford must say 'W elcome to 
Suckersville,” especially when it comes to 
hiring consultants.

Former city manager Tony VanDerworp 
loved consultants more than a fat kid 
loves cake. During one memorable presen
tation, a consultant prefaced his dog-and- 
pony show with the comment, ' I  know 
the rity doesn't have the money to do this 
project." No kidding, we spent it all on 
consultants.

Now comes Pete Sechler from Glatting 
Jackson, the engineering and design firm 
that has provided drawings for the 
Riverwalk and the planned renovations of 
1st Street. It's not enough that Glatting 
Jackson has gorged itself on $1.1 million 
of taxpayer money in two years. Sechler 
asked the CRA for an additional $8,000 
because his engineers drew an 8-inch 

• instead o f  a 10-inch pipe on the 1st 
Street projec" "

' • of dirt

pipe I _________ . . .
Street project. Never mind that.the first 
spade of dirt has yet been turned, so any 
changes arc on paper, or in this case in the 
computer.

Come on Pete, stop nickel and diming 
the city. This is the computer age. Resizing 
the pipe is a mater of a few key strokes. 
You no longer have to use a T-square and 
mechanical pencil to redraw the entire 
plan like the old days.

And how 'bout making a donation to 
the Lions Club with all that money the 
city has paid you. I can only eat so much 
spaghetti.

©
Dan Ping

Editor and Publisher
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In honor of National 
Assisted Living Week, 
Heritage V Sboi at L ata  Mary 
will hoat a yard sale from 8 
azn. until noon Saturday at the 
facility, located at 190 huddle 
S t , in Lake Mary Foe mose 
information, cad ti

experience tor this group participating in a PoiceAMaic League (RAL) sponsored progrwn. v

Fraud
•Laurie D ee Koffarnus, 40 , 

West Eighth Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday on  South French 
Avenue In Sanford. She w as 
charged with fraud for giving 
false identification to a law 
enforcement officer.

Theft
• Veronica Catrice Burch, 39, 

West Seventh  Street, Sanford , 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday on West First Street In 
Sanford. She was charged w ith 
petty shoplifting from a 
merchant.

•Leon Pendleton, 41, Williams

fic violation for driving with a 
suspended or revoked license.

•David Scott O verholt, 27,' 
First Street, Sanford, w as arrest
ed by Sem inole County sheriff's 
deputies Wednesday. He was 
charged with a non-moving traf
fic violation for driving with

Spring Chase Circle, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Sem inole County sheriff's  
deputies Wednesday, He was 
charged with possession of drug

Saraphemalia and a non-moving 
affic violation for driving with 

a suspended or revoked license.

Battery
«Jerom e Clifford M cG innis, 

31, Laurel Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday at home by 
Sanford police. He was charged 
with battery (touch o r  strike, 
domestic battery).

•Gene William C assell, 28, 
Old Chaney Highway, Orlando, 
was arrested by Sem inole

--- — ---------—  - ..........ig with a

L«d h v S S t e ^ - — J ohn Berube, 23;>;‘Gounty-l... sheriff's deputies 
°T  pdlfcoTVedtesday Hidden Woods Cove, Altamonte Wednesday. He was charged

Springs, w as— arrested • -by ‘ m  * l |
Sem inole County sheriff's 
deputies Tuesday. He was 
charged with a non-moving traf
fic violation for driving with a 
suspended or revoked lice:

at a department store located on 
the 3000 block of Orlando Drive 
in Sanford. He was charged with 
petty shoplifting fn 
merchant.

from

Traffic
•George O liver Shannls, II, 21, 

Adams Avenue, Sanford, w as 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday on Orlando Drive In 
Sanford. He was charged with 
making an improper U-turn and 
a non-moving traffic violation 
for driving with a suspended 
license.

•Dietra Evette Williams, 31, 
Knox Avenue, Sanford, w as 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at the intersection o f 
East Airport Boulevard and East 
Woodland Drive in Sanford. She 
was charged with having a radio 
audible from more than 100 feet 
and a non-moving traffic viola
tion for d riving w ith a 
suspended license.

• Valentino James Baldelli, 26, 
El Camino Real, Winter Springs, 
was arrested by Sem inole 
County sh eriff's  deputies 
Wednesday. He was charged 
with a non-moving traffic viola
tion for driving w ith a 
suspended or revoked license.

•Edward M oreno G allegos, 
54, Holliday Drive, Casselberry, 
was arrested by Sem inole 
County sh eriff's  deputies 
Thursday. He was charged with 
a non-moving traffic violation 
for driving with a suspended or 
revoked license.

•Dereck Mortka, 40, Holbrook 
Circle, Lake Mary, was arrested 
by Sem inole County sh eriff's  
deputies Wednesday. He w as 
charged with a non-moving Iraf-

ense.

M ultiple charge*
•Riley Eugene Knuckles, 43, 

Church Street, O rlando, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday on South French 
Avenue in Sanford. He was 
charged with petty shoplifting 
from a merchant and battery 
(touch or strike).

• Lance John Burgess, 40, Club 
Road, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Tuesday on West 
Seminole Boulevard in Sanford. 
He was charged with battery 
and resisting officers with 
violence.

•John Doe was arrested by 
Sanford police Thursday on 
Orlando Drive in Sanford. He 
was charged with possession of 
a controlled substance without a 
prescription (cocaine) and fraud 
for giving false Identification to 
a law enforcement officer.

•Jeffery Dion DeBerry, 19, 
Scott Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Wednesday on Scott Avenue in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
possession of cocaine with the 
intent to sell and throwing a 
deadly weapon into an occupied 
vehicle.

‘ James Edwin Jordan, 19, East 
Sixth Street, Chuluota, was 
arrested by Sem inole County 
sheriff's  deputies Wednesday. 
He was charged with a hit and 
run and possession of less than 
2(1 grams of marijuana.

•Rascal Robert Mignon, 30,

Wednesday. He was charge 
with attempted battery (touch or 
strike).

•Pedro Ramos Gonzalez, 42, 
Chilean Lane, Winter Park, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sh eriff's  deputies Wednesday. 
He was charged with battery 
(touch of strike).

•Jamaal Dwayne Lilly, 25, 
Howard Boulevard, Lake Mary, 
was arrested by Sem inole 
County sheriff's deputies
Thursday. He was charged with 
aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Drugs
•Paul Douglas Perkins, 42, 

South Magnolia Avenue,
Sanford, was arrested by 
Sem inole County sheriff's
deputies Wednesday. He was 
charged with possession of mar
ijuana and drug paraphernalia.

DU1
•Candace Lorraine Mathews, 

29, Loralne Drive, A ltam onte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Sem inole County sheriff's
deputies Thursday. She was
charged with driving under the 
influence (DUI) of alcohol or 
drugs.

Other
•Robert Edwin Seay, 85, Brier 

Patch Court, Longwood, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's  deputies Wednesday. 
He was charged w ith a sex 
offense against a child.

•David Waldo Vanness, 68, 
Belle Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's  deputies Wednesday. 
He was charged with offering to 
commit assignation.

SUN

will host a L 
Sterling Casino Cndse from 11 
a.m. to 4 p m  Sunday. AH reri- 
dents and famfifos o f Bm
Villages are invited Those 
interested should meet at &30 
sun. at Village Oaks of 
TUskawiBaJ016WBU Spring* 
u n v f, tn winter springs, rw  
more Information, call 
407-699-7999.

The Art League of Daytona 
Beach will host an opening 
reception for "Covered and 
Uncovered: Faces of Africa," 
photographs by Betty Press, 
from 1 to 4 pm . Sunday at 433 
S. Palmetto Ave., in Dtsyton^M 
Beach. The exhibit se lector^ ®  
from theCopeionCollections 
African A rt will be on display 
through Sept 25. For more 
information, call 386-258-3856.

M O N
The Sweetwater Oak 

Garden G u b meets at 930  
azn. Monday at the 
Sweetwater Community 
Center, located at 810 Fax 
Valley Drive, in Longwood 
Earline Cm sley will discuss 
rose culture, new hybrids and 
low maintenance roses. For 
more information, call 
407-814-0481

T U E S
The Seminole County 

Retired Educators Aaaodatian
will host its first annual meet
ing from 1 fo 3 p-rti/IUesday at 
Easy Street Caff, located at 
3590 N. U S  Highway 17-92 In 
Lake Mary. Brenda Miller 6 f "  
SSF .C U . will be the guest 
speaker. For more information, 
call 407-302-1300.

The Over 50 O ub meets at 
1030 a m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month
at the Sanford Senior Center in 
Sanford. Coflee and m n lw  
will be served For more infor
mation, call 407-302-1010.

In honor of National 
Assisted Living Week,
Heritage Waods at Lake Mary 
will host a beer and bingo 
event at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
facility, located at 150 Middle
St., in Lake Mary. For mote 
information, call 407-321-7550

W E D  | [| ]

The Orlando Regional 
Visiting Nurse Association will 
host a community senior 
health fair at Village Oaks of 
Tuskawilla, 1016 Willa Springs 
Drive in Winter Springs, from 
9 a.m. to 1 pm. Wednesday.
The event will feature g e r ia b »  
education, health sc re e n in g s^  
blood pressure checks, food 
and prizes. For more informa
tion, call 407-699-7999.

T H U R  H I
The Brethren Reaching O ut

kxatedat 1600 W. F ifth S .. in 
will present the

f« o n d  Annual VU Ceremony 
fmm 330  until 5 p.nv 7 
Thursday. For more informa- 
^ tc o n ta c t  Rose Davis at 407-
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Obituaries
Catholic Church In Sanford. 
H e waa also a member of the 

of Foreign Wars of 
Winter S p rin n  and the

the U h hrm ity  of

S w r ls o n  Include sons, 
rjr., Poynette, 

Coerper,

-------  Springs ______
American Legion in Sanford 

Sunrhron Include wife, 
Alberta Conklin, Sanford; son. 
Jam es Frances Conklin; 

ighter, Sharon Peterson; 
Ann B. Becker; four 

— -hildren; three great- 
g ra n d  c h ild  re n .G ra m k o w  
Fuheral Home, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

Stuhr, Inc., Charleston, S .C , in 
charge of arrangements.

PAUL L  HUNTER 
Paul L  Hunter; 80, Juanita 

Court, Sanford, died Sunday, 
Aug. 31, 2003, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital fai 
Sanford. He was b om  in 
Frankford. He was a gas sta
tion attendant. He was a

Graveside services 
be held at 10 a.m. today 
at Lakcview Cemetery, o ff 
o f 25th Street, in 
Sanford. Brisson Funeral 
Home, Sanford, in charge of

ARTIE GLADYS WEBSTER 
Artie Gladys Wtbster, 80, of

Orlando, died Saturday, Aug. 
30, 2003, in Tampa. Sne was 
bom in DsnviUe, hi. She wss a 
sales clerk in the retail busi
ness. She was a Protestant.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Mary Ann James; sons, 
John Webster, Jim Webster, 
Ronnie Webster, Donnie 
Webster, Bill Webster, Ralph

Webster; brothers, Raymond 
Sprouts, Lee Roy Sprouts, Bob 
Sprouts, Chick Sprouts; sister, 
Betty Arnold; 18 grandchil
dren; 23 great-grandchildren; 
one gresl-greki-grandchild.

B a l d w i n -  F a i r c h i l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford, In charge of 
arrangements.

MARILYN C  HANSON
Kawwk s i s '  « « _  • a —- Marilyn C. Hanson, 65, of

M J'W nesday, Sept. 3, 2003, at 
8fw«-S*WdchUdm>, several home. She was bom  Jan. 7,

1938, in Sanford. She was a 
Taduate of Florida Southern 
^allege in Lakeland.

Survivors indude husband. 
Dean C. Hanson, Sr., James 
Island, S.C.; son, D. Gordon 
Hanson. Jr., Jam es, Island,

Home, Sanford, in dunge of

CHARLES WALTER 
-  CONKLIN,JR.’

Walter Conklin. Jr., 
79, of Sanfotd. died Monday,

s * nfard- Bwn
N«r. 17,1923, in Huntington. 
Nl t ,  Iw moved to Sanford in 
19R7 from New York. He was 

*  o f the All Souk

S .C ; daughters, Sharon H. 
Lemon. Aiken, S.C., Carol H. 
Williamson, Charleston, S.C.; 
five grandchildren.

A funeral service will be 
held at 10:30 a m. Saturday at 
Live Oak Memorial Gardens 
in Charleston, S.C. J. Henry

Survivors include wife; 
Leam a Hunter, Sanford.

B a l d  w l n - F a l r c h i l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

LO IS CHAPMAN TYRE
Lob Chapman Tyre, 82, of 

Sanford, died SurWUy, Aug. 
31,2003. She waa a homemak
er. She was an active member 
of the Wes tv lew Baptist 
Church to Sanford.

Survivors include sister, 
JeweUe C  Rabum, Plant City; 
brother. J. Harold Chapman, 
Sanford; four nieces; one 
nephew; two grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the faml- 
it memorial dona

-----------made to Wrstview
Baptist Church In Sanford.

OiUimNcMriilPdt
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY

Serving Central Florida Since 1954 

“A Friend When You Really Need One’

m

CEMETERIES 
4 C A * :
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AND FUNERAL HOMES

'Ask For Your Free Simplicity Plan• Pn^Xrranaenuf'nt (luirl* ”
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lions be n

M ilitary Notes
S la sh e r  enrolls In  Coast 
Guard Academy

Coast G uard Cadet 
Randall J. SI usher, grandson 
o f  Vernon D. Slusher of 
Jackaboro, Tenn. and 
Florence B. Durst of 
Longwood, recently 
enrolled as a cadet at the 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy 
in New London. Conn.

At the academy, Slusher 
w ill undergo four y e a n  of 
extensive study In engineer
ing, mathematics, physical 
and marine sciences, man
agement and governm ent, 
Coast Guard history, mili
tary justice, m arine biology, 
com puter science, physics 
and a variety o f  elective 
courses kading to  a bache
lor's  degree. An emphasis Is 
also placed on physical fit
ness.

During Slusher's time at 
tf 'fn fiM fy C y a n * Academy, 
b e  MWrtWP- particlpsb! In
H M M ft Phrlhe-job training, 
w hich"'gives Slusher-. <thc 
opportunity to gain profes
sions] experience aboard 
Coast Guard vessels and at- 
shore installations. Training 
cruises provide practical 
instruction in basic seaman
ship, navigation, ordnance, 
gunnery exercises and com
munications.

Slusher is a 2003 graduate 
o f Cave Springs High 
School In Roanoke, Va.

A M f B I M Q  T O  YO U ! 
407-341-1356

Cadet Eckert readies for 
test o f Coast Guard 
Academy

Coast Guard Cadet Jacob
T. Eckert, grandson of 
William R. and Vertrice J. 
Evans o f M aitland, recently 
enrolled as a cadet at the
U. S . Coast Guard Academy 
in New London, Conn.

A t the academ y, Eckert 
w ill undergo four years of 
extensive study in engineer
ing, mathematics, physical 
and marine sciences, man
agem ent and governm ent, 
Coast Guard histonr, mili
tary justice, m arine biology, 
com puter science, physics 
and a variety of elective 
courses leading to a bache
lo r 's  degree. An emphasis is 
also placed on physical fit
ness.

During Eckert's time at 
Ihe Coast Guard Academy, 
he wilt also participate in 
summer on-the-job training,, 
w hich gives Eckert the 
opportunity to 'gain  profes
sional experience aboard 
Coast Guard vessels and at- 
shore installations. Training 
cru ises provide practical 
instruction in basic seaman
ship, navigation, ordnance,, 
gunnery exercises and com
munications.

Eckert is a 2003 graduate 
o f Trinity Preparatory 
School In Winter Park.

Sn ell participates In Naval 
Academy sem inar

Civilian Michael G. Snell, 
son o f Mary T. Snell of 
Sanford, recently participat
ed in Ihe U.S. Naval 
Academy's week-long sum
mer seminar program  in 
Annapolis, Md.

During Ihe program , 
Snell was introduced to 
academy life through a regi
men of academics, physical 
training, intramural aports, 
sailing and seamanship, as 
well as leadership training 
and social activities.

The summer sem inar 
program  was designed 
by Ihe U.S. Naval
Academy’s office of admis
sions to'give students a ia ste  
of the challenges and bene
fits o f a Naval Academy 
education.

Snell is currently attend
ing Seminole High School in 
Sanford. , • .

B an field
Funeral Home

Family Owned 4k Serving Florida Since 1989

H w i n n i *  C a m t e  v n " » . i  % n f f l

Banfield Funeral Home Winter Springs
Baldwin-Pairchild Oviedo

Altamonte Springs 
Forest City 
Lake Mary

Woodlawn/Curey Hand Longwood
Family Funeral Can Oviedo

Brisaon Funeral Home Sanford 
Gramkow Funeral Home Sanford

Greg Banfield, Winter Springs, FL 
Stewart Enterprise, New Orleans  ̂LA

Service Corporation International, Houston, TX
Service Corporation International, Houston, TX

Service Corporation International, Houston, TX 
Carriage Corporation, Houston, TX
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B R IS S O N
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Seminole County’s 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

A
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Service
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O p in io n

It’s a dog’s life
Don *t let waning days o f summer 

get you down or dehydrated
"How hot was Itr The response is, "Well, I saw a d oc chas- 

tnR *  « * .  »nd J t  w u  so hot. they were both walking.*
Yea, not only we but our animals suffer from the h eat I

........... .................  don't ca n  what the calendar says, these are
still “Dag Days* for me.

Actually, Dog Days run from July 3 until 
Aug. U . They are traditionally the hottest 
days of the year in the Northern 
Hemisphere. They have been said to be rec
ognized for several weeks longer than that 
from time to time so we can feel safe In writ-

Mck be an evil time, "when the sea boiled, wine
P f p i f n i l f  tamed sour, dogs grew mad, and all ctra- 

, , a u i  lures became languid* (whatever that is). It

origin sa 
rase just

is supposed to cause mankind to have burn
ing fevers, hysterics and frenzies. Another 

„  Days relates to Sirius, the Dog Star, which
-------’fore or about the same time as the sun. I don't

know why but they say Sirius doesn't do that anymore. What 
happened to poor Sirius?

In ancient times, people used to sacrifice a brown dog at the 
beginning of Dog Days, to appease the rage of Sirius, believ
ing the star was the cause of the hot and sultry weather

These days, we probably wouldn’t get rid of the family dog 
Just to have it cooler in the summer, and Sirius doesn't rise in 
the morning anymore.

J  heard it said recently (when the shuttle crash report came 
out), that no matter what goes wrong these days, people seem 
less concerned over why something happened, than they do 
about who caused it. Wfe're always looking for someone to 
blame — a "Scapegoat *

So, on whom do we blame the very hot weather of sum
mer? Global warming, the Earth moving differently on its 
axis, ourselves for forgetting how hot it was last year, or if we 
really want a scapegoat, let's blame Dave Marsh.

It really doesn t matter. The thing is — drink PLENTY of 
water when you are forced to be outdoors, away from air con- 
d tinning. That’s WATER, not sports drinks, beer, or other liq
uids. You can drink that stuff too, but concentrate on water to 
do the trick when you are overheated.

And If you feel woozy or unsteady, seek a cool place and 
rest up. Stop what you arc doing. Whatever you are doing, it’s 
not as important as keeping yourself alive.

Ifyou are in some other circumstance, remember, being 
overheated also can cause a person to lose his or her temper, 
become erratic in behavior or driving, or suffer many other 
problems. ’

The Dog Days of Summer (according to the calendar) are 
supposed to be gone now. Out that hot weather is still with us 
and temperatures are still getting close to the 90s. Take care.

I drink of water — and be cautious about you feel.
' r heal get you down — you, may not be able to get

W hy G W B

i  $u * >«—» ■

WHEN NORTH KOREA
■WINKS « W 1K f W S B ®5

It could be argued now that 
President George W. Bush cannot be 
reelected — not after screwing up 
most everything he touches.

If you doubt that, look at the record.
The poor guy is a disaster. HI Just list 

the first 10 reasons 
GWB looks like a 
lame duck —  or a 
dead duck 

l . GWB misun
derstood the limits 
of the super power 
he inherited, and 
o v e r - r e a c h e d  
around the world. 
He learned a bit 

D m v m  about far places — 
n e e v e s  Afghanistan. Iraq,
* • • • • • •  Iran, Syria, North

Korea — and then 
personally declared war on them, war 
on the cheap.

A classified report being prepared 
for the Joint Chiefs of Staff, “Operation 
Iraqi Freedom Strategic Lessons 
Learned," obtained by Rowan 
Scarborough of The Washington Times, 
discusses the search for weapons of 
mass destruction and concludes: 
"WMD elimination and exploitation 
planning effects did not occur early 
enough in the process ... Insufficient 
U S  government assets existed to 
accomplish the mission."

*•* process of going to war; 
GWB began mocking and pushing 
around old allies like a school yard 
bully. Then he was surprised when 
they -  beginning with France, 
Germany andRuasia-began pushing

3. Rushing in as fools 
said to do, GWB has tied down the

Elizabeth Wvren and Amelia Warren 
TYagi, published by Basic Books. 
Comparing the early I97ft with the 
early 200ft, the authors report that a 
typical family with only the husband 
working earned S387D0 30 years ago. 
and after fixed expenses like shelter, 
food, transportation and taxes, had 
$17334 to spend far tuitions and other 
incidentals. Now, with both husband 
and wife working (if they’re lucky) 
and earning $67300, the fixed expens
es total $50,755 and $17345 is left to 
pay for everything else. (That’s all in 
constant dollars.)

7. GWB is a "big government’  big 
spendet compared to. say, his prede
cessor; Bill Clinton. The Center for 
Public Service at The Brookings 
Institution, directed by Paul Light, has 
Just issued a report indicating that the 
number of federal employees and con

fer the first timetractors is increasing __
since the 1900b, led by a 43 percent

are
greatest military in the history of the 
world. Ours. Half our combat-ready 
army is looking for snipers and 
bombers in unruly countries that look 
as tribal as they were a century ago 
when the British failed as imperialists 
in the same sand and mountains.

4. GWB disaed the United Nations 
(and, again, our allies) and now is 
coming back to ask everyone else to 
help clean up the mess he made.

5- "He" — we always overstate 
presidential power over the domestic 
economy —  has lost" 2 million Jobs 
here at home as the stock market went 
south.

6. GWB b  presiding over the eco
nomic decline of millions of American 
families — and not only the poor ones
left behind long agu Take a look at the 
new book T h e  Two-Income Trap* by

% increase in employees o f defense con
tractors feeding on federal contracts.

8. GWB b  running a “borrow as you 
go" government, exploding the 
national debt by hundreds and hun
dreds of billions of dollars compared

_ jp d  s p e n d s  Jtaa rimBOUu.paaa.tbe_-
billonto new generations.

9. GWB*s environmental record b  
comic, confirmed when Jon Stewart of 
"The Daily Show" showed him walk
ing through a national park filled with 
‘ future two-by-fours. “

10. GWB lies a lot
At least, these are the things that

Dsmocratic candidates for president 
should be saying. The one coming 
closest b  Howard Dean, he of thin cre
dentials and not much to lose, and that 
has made him the Democratic front
runner at thb moment.

That shows IX-mocrats are not 
totally clueless, but thb moment b  not 
yet election time. Many Democrab, 
and some Republicans, too, might 
agree that Bush has not been a very 
successful chief executive or com- 
mandcr-in-chief, but b  he more 
impressive and more trustworthy 
than whoever the Democrab finally 
chose as hb opponent? After all, 
assuming the economy begins to 
Improve and there are more Jobs out 
there, the president may well took a lot 
better than he docs at the end of thb 
summer of our discontent.

Giving credit 
where credit 
isn’t needed #

Pvt Jorica Lynch fought fiercely and slut sever
al enemy soldiers after Iraqi forces ambushed the 
Arm/s 507th Ordnance Maintenance Company, fir
ing her weapon until she ran out of ammunition," 
The Washington Post breathlessly reported.

Citing accounb by "US. officials" the Post wrote 
that the 19-year-old supply clerk "continued firing at 
the Iraqb even after she sustaked multiple gunshot 
wounds and watched several other soldiers in her 

unit die around her in fighting 
March 21

"She was fighting to the death 
She did not want to be taken alive."

According to The Post the same 
official said "Lynch was also 
stabbed when Iraqi forces dosed In 
on her position," and added that 
initial intelligence reports even 
Indicated that she had been 
stabbed to death"

The whole story, the Post later 
admitted, was an outright Ue, 
apparently concocted by some 
Pentagon flacks to help recruit

Reagan
• •

o urn iniveksai.hu?*
SYNDICATE:

President s economic policy is Working according to plan
If voudrvt) middle-.ltfcd  .................  ___ lu i .- n il taw! 1m  .. A L     .A m. . - .If you are a middle-aged 

software designer still 
looking for work a year 
after a layoff, or a former 
Enron m.uugcr now sell
ing shoes in a department 
store, or a seamstress laid 
off when a textile mill shut 
down, you might think 
I’resident Bush's program 
for cronomk- recovery isn't 
working. You'd be wrong. 

The president’s econo-
Cynthia
Tucker

be created in other coun
tries.

So far, the United States 
has lost 2.4 millkm Jobs 
during Bush's tenure, 
threatening him with the 
worst jobs k«M record siree 
1 ierbert 11 newer. The rcres- 
siem may have ended two 
years ago, but the econom
ic pain amtinues fur many 
working families. While 
cconombb (most of whom„  II 7-------7 , 7  * ■  nmmimsix imosr or vvnom

my policy is working g is t ................  have not yet k*>t their fobs!
as he DlarussJ it — fur ih.. • • • • • • •  • ________7. . . ___„ . \ 7 :as he- planned it —  for the 
well-to-do The stock market b  
bouncing back, sak-s of Rnlexe-s 
anel Range Rovers are humming 
right akmg, amt compensation for 
CEOs Is still in the stratnspliere. 
Among the- presidents friends, 
there b  little anxiety about tin- kids' 
trust funds. (Notice how well 
Halliburton has been doing since 
the invasion of Iraq?)

Bushs multibillion-dolLir tax 
cub largely benefited the- wealthy 
while doing littk- to produce jolis 
for average workers. Conservaliv es 
fiercely defended the tax cub as 
redress to rich capitalists w ho paid 
moot of the taxes and who would 
create jobs if given appropriate- 
incentives. They neglected to rne-n- 
tion that many of tiki*.- jobs would

continue to predict that 
jobs growth b  right around tiu? cor
ner, hundreds of thousands of 
unemployed workers are so dis
courages! that they have given up 
even looking for a job. Others 
stroggk- akmg with part-time work 
dial ilix-sn t meet the obligations of 
full-time bills.

While pn-sidenb have traditiexv 
ally taken the- blame for economic 
doldrums, the vast changes affect
ing tlk- US. economy are largely 
be-yexki the control of the White 
I louse. It is Bush s bad luck to pre
side over an economy undergoing 
a tectonic shift, as globalization 
gives capitalists the incentive to 
kx>k for low-wage workers from 
Mexico to India. No president 
would be- able to stop that shift any

more than politicians could have 
stopped the West from meiving 
from an agricultural economy to an 
industrial one 250 or so years ago.

The problem with Bush's policy 
b  that he doesn't even seem to 
understand the overarching forces 
creating economic dislocation or 
the frustration and fear those forces 
produce in average working fami- 
lie-s. Parents worry about what 
happens if they kite their health 
insurance. Or whether they can 
affonl to send their children to col
lege. Or how they'll pay the rent 
when their unemployment berk-fits 
expire.

If Bush uikierstixxi those fros
tra turns, he would not have squan
dered the budget surplus on tax 
cub foe the wealthy but would 
have preserved the funds to pay for 
programs that might help to tide 
over workers who cannot find (1* 0- 
A creative economic policy would 
have anticipated the continued 
fkiw of Jibs to tower-coat countries 
(the trend started years ago, after 
all) and tooked for ways to help 
Americans adjust. For example, 
Americans need not just(only?) 
kmger-k-rm unemployment pay- 
menb but also low-cost or free 
health care if they find Juba that 
don't provide health care coverage.

Or how about a huge federal 
program? The war on tenor 
provided an abundance of 

opportunity for economic expan
sion -  not just in Von tracts for 
Halliburton and Bechtel abroad but 
also in the myriad homeland secu
rity tasks that still go undone. Ports 
have scant security; sky marshals 
are limited; bridges arid nuck-ar 
sites are vulnerable. More "first 
responders" -  police, fin? fightots. 
paramedics -  are needed in dtk-s 
throughout the country, especially 
since many of them have been 
called up for military duty. Bush 
might have set aside billions of dol
lars to hire Americans for those 
Jobs.

But with a budget deficit tk>w 
appnuching a half-trillion dollars - 
- and the occupation of Iraq costing 
a billion a week -  there b  no 
money k-ft. And unless you sell 
luxury gixxJs to the rich, no rvlk-f in 
sight

Cynthia Tinker is editorial puye 
editor for The Atlanta journal- 
Constitution. She can be raulied by 
e-mad: cynlhiavujcxom.
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« * ,  and by militant feminbb determined to abolish

womovtoewnbat-
Pvt Lynch was crushed when her vehide turned

o w  and feilonhei; breaking numerous banes and 
causing serious internal Injuries. Moreover; it b  
reported that she was probably unconscious during
tv‘L Pnf  n? firefi8h*« and was neither shot nor stabbed.

Despite the fact that Jessica had done nothing 
heroic she has now been awarded a Bronze Star 
medal the fourth highest decoration for valor in 
combat And she’s signed a million dollar book deal

S s  it1* '^  w“ ^

ha ve even heard her son's name. T h e  S 3  
that everyone who was in her unit was a hero " Mrs. 
Walters said. “In fact they have singfcd out jessica

at first"
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m, was any kind of soldier at all she’d tike that 
money and put It into a fund to t a W u v ^
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Community Briefs
funds a n  to help send their 23 as the 102 Jam s team 
•ole surviving child to  col- defeated the Sem inole 
lege. The final score o f  the C ounty Sheriff's O ffict 
championship game w as 32- squad.

Volunteers needed
VTTAS Innovative Hospice 

Care is in need of volunteers 
to offer support to terminal
ly ill patients and those that 
love them as they Journey 
through a difficult time. The 
group will host a training 
session from 5  to 11 p.m. 
Oct. 13 at the main office, 
5151 Adanson S i ,  Suite 200, 
in Orlando. Dinner w ill be 
served. For more informa
tion, call 407-691-4541.

In Loving Memory

Ju n io r A chievem ent seeks 
classroom  volunteers

Junior Achievem ent of 
C entral Florida is seeking 
business people in Seminole 
County to serve as class
room mentors for students 
In elementary, middle and 
high schools. Last year, com
munity volunteers served as 
classroom  consultants for 
nearly 4,000 classes, reaching 
94,000 students. Volunteers 
serve as positive role mod
els, working with teachers to 
help students understand 
econom ic fundamentals and 
career opportunities, as well 
as to share their experiences 
with students to show them 
what it takes to be success
ful. Training is held monthly 
at the Junior Achievement 
offices a t 2121 Cam den 
Road, in Orlando. For more 
information or to schedule a 
training session, contact 
Junior Achievement
Volunteer Resources at 407
898-2121, ext. 35.

B enefit a  success
The Sem inole County 

Sheriff's Office, along with 
Oviedo High School and the 
city of O viedo Parks and 
Recreation Department, 
raised more than $1,500 
Thursday in a benefit basket
ball challenge.

The benefit was to help 
the M arim on family who 
lost four children In a. house 
fhc this past June. The raised

APRIL 4. 1*11 - tlPTKMBin S, 2902

Those we love remain with us,
For love itself lives on,

And cherished memories never fad e  
|S) Because a  loved one's gone... 

Those we love can never be 
More than a  thought apart, 

For as long as there is memory,
I They'll live on in our hearts.

MtoyetHpi

Your Children
Bernard, Veronica and Mike

Harrell H  
&  Beverly *  
Transmissions

209 W. 25th SL , Sanford
Since 1959...Same Location

MV-00564Stumped? Call 1 •900*226-4413.99 cents a minute
i ol Jv J t  n ^ h liu 'l • » » • • • ! *  1 " ‘

j p j ap w w  ph***aMWM on w  « *

C o n ta ct U s T oday 407-302-4077
E-M ail: jfrancesconi@cfl.rr.com

Conveniently Located 1/2 Mile East of Seminole Town Center Mall

From 1*4: Take Exit I0IC , East on State Road 46 to Upsala 
From 17/92: Proceed West on State Road 46 to Upsala

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

Platinum Package
• M ove/sto raye  at tour (4) standard  

bedrooms, kitchen, d in ing  room, 

living room

• All P a ck in g  (does nut inc lude  

materials)

• 10 X 30 C lim ate Contro lled  Unit 

(1st M on th  Only)

• S ta in le s s  Steel D isk  Lock  (C870)

Gold Package
M uve/sturage  of three (3) s tandard  

bedrooms, k itchen, d in ing  room, 

liv ing room

All P a c k in g  (does not inc lude 

materia ls)

10 X 20 C lim ate  Contro lled  Unit 

(1st M on th  Only)

S ta in le s s  S tee l D isk  Lock  (C870)

Move s to rage  of two (2) standard  

b e d roo m s  k itchen  d in ing  room, 

l iv ing room

All p a c k in g  (does not inc lude 

m ate r ia ls )

it) X 15 C lim ate  Contro lled  Unit 

(1st M o n th  Only)

S ta in le s s  S tee l D isk  Lock (C870)

PLUS f A 4
SUHlMAUOtS AHPli

Include* JO mile* MILE • vjO OO pvi ivvuh floor 
• Minimum 1 month ttur.uje 

• Does not include q.ir.iqe or outdoor furniture

PLUS (Aft
SIJMC MANGES APPLY

mi link's î) iHEE • S50 00 per IcvtfLflooi
• Minimum 1 month stoiage U o i ' h  not include gardge or outdoor furniture

n
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ingi have the windows he 
would like to install.

The other factor Virgil 
believes w ill help  sway 
the city  attorney and 
com m issioners h is w ay Is 
that although the building 
was constructed in  1901, 
It was significantly remod
eled In the 1950a. Wooden 
w indow s were taken out 
in the 50s and replaced 
with aluminum, m aking the 
w indow s an unalterable 
change.

"A t that point [after the 
rem odeling] the building 
w asn't built in 1901, but in 
the 1950s," he said.

Scott R. Singeisen, HPB 
chairm an, and Antonia 
G crli, city  liaison to  the 
HPB, did not return phone 
calls on this matter.

A ccording to Hurley, 
Singeisen has resigned ss 
the chairman and did not 
vote on this matter.

pd^ ^ i L ? ? OUu25p e,w nt Complaints filed by officials have the option h
e s t i n T ^ S t T S  UJ 3 ood «w»dents include renew the contract o r try a o m
raung, as with the Longwood missed garbage service and rrtitiiT  bidding p r n n i

S k le J E  S X i s :

Ttw n k tin  . .  .  ^*in8 was in the bidding Florida Recycling than the
r*,*fJor process," Taylor added. "1 o th erh a u leS ^ h e id ^ d  

wnllar, but slight- mean there was garbage and In the last thr*» . . . . .
T V ™ihl00r WMte tha* WM Florida Recycling has ^  

K  , £ n™ la,IJ co7 ’1Pani r '  on my street for days more compbdnts L d t f u o u S
W yte Pro and Republic. The that wasn't picked up." 7 the county than

'^ngwood and Oviedo real- Waste M ^ g e m e n tS S f c t a S  
hirrJr ^  t ” " 3 « «  not the only ones that H ow eve^uvoffieT&m faS

RFP KU ^ Vr SomPUi« d •‘wo* Florida County municipality t o h a d  
However, In the RFP bid- Recycling’s service. According good reviews o f  FWW« 

ding process, companies are to figures compiled by the Recycling's service Sanford'.

OMCf several determines!  ̂ ^  contrartwith Florida Recycling
‘Vw , T ? ™  oetermined crite- department, more than <000 is up far reiwwal at th* J . *

complaints have been filed the year, and It appears the dty

E S S S S S  ■ F ^ J s s s a  'Te s z t s l  2
E lu d in g  C T o e r i ^ ' ^ I S l  C° Unfy *“ *  t*™  tract to dari^r s o r ^ t S l  and

ndng businw® w,th Florida as long as the commhsfon and 
dS m S  ^ “PRrince about January Florida Recycling are amicable

,  the lower cost bids 2000. They serve about 22J000 to the new nm vl.inn. it
^  A v ^ R e c j^ ta g , there’s Seminole residents in the center appears the c o S b S r t^ S ' be 
that the old saying you get area of the county, while r£ £ v e d

. „  S a n fo r d  
•> B e a u t y  S u p p l y  ■

2921 S. Orlando Dr., Ste. 132 • Sanford, FL
(4 0 7 ) 3 3 0 -0 0 3 2

Open Mon.-Sat. 9am - 7pm
a. 8” Enstyle Silky Straight WVG

Colors 1,1B, 2, 4 ...................................$3.99
10” Enstyle Silky Straight WVG
Colors 1 , 1 B ,  2 , 4 ....................................................$ 6 .g g

b. 10" Princess Silky Straight WVG .............. $5.99

A convenient location 800 Wtaieood Soar* (At entrance to Toucan W B rt) 
A consutabon U espedaty knportvt t  you:
• Have trout* hearing In crouds
• Hear but dont understand dearly.
• Think people mumble.
• Ask others to repeat themselves.
• Are told you plsy the TV too loud.
Evakjadon and consultation, F u ll.
Cal to schedule appointment

407-344-yysa
t>ia*ty Oigkal and Analog Products.

Factory
Dlroct!

Factory dkect is Just that W avttttha 
factory; const* the audUogtt and expe 

oVbpereon creating each devtoa and 
u*"'*W y provide the highest qualltv
ProAicts <  the ifiK ttLU O D ftV

B ^ w i c n L y i T b L '^ g ^
•nlbetter hearing. The world U a bora*
of wonderti s o u n d s  experience?

dontba left outRegular Kinky Straight WVG 
Colors 1,1B, 2, 4 
Lenght 8” . . . ; ........

IW.̂  iVl 10” Enstyle Yaky Perm
r  I  Colors: 1, 1B, 2,4 ..................$\

I  12” Enstyle Yaky Perm
Colors 1, 1B, 2, 4 ............... $K

r. H r  10” Enstyle Mix Co lo rs.......... $1;
$) 12” Enstyle Mix Co lo rs.......... $1{
— J E ill Milkyway Full C a p ..............$u

BRING AD IN FOR 15% OFF 
Any Regular Priced Merchandise Only 
Excludes sale items • Expires 12-31-03 

W e  Accept Debit, ATM & All Major Credit Cards 
Sale Ends 9-30-03

S ee Us F o r A ll Your H a ir C are N eed s

MARL80R0....*2.54nc... * 2 3 .9 9
“ SICS........* 2 .3 4  nc * 2 1 .4 9
« “ « .........• 2 .5 9  m.... * 2 2 .9 9
m isty  s  _ * 2 .2 9 « _  *19.99
o r e ................... £ 2 9 *  * 1 9 . 9 9

VI«R 0YS ...* 2 .2 9  pic * 1 9 .9 9
r * u  m *u » ,u i * 2 . 2 9 p« .. *19.99
REDMAN.......
LEVI GARRETT 
VODKA OH GIN

•WCES DO NOT in  I«

O v i e d o  H e a r i n g  C e n t e r

CIGARETTES

1303 S/i'n70SnAVt" S f l N f 0 R 0. 407-302-78S7
L U C K Y  L O T T c d u - ^ : - '

1
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ents, Maggie & (who lived to be 1M ■ »» was the ■■ .r_ 1 ___yearsoki) and Arthur D y .rf ,.., r one was me perfect mom when I
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• went out with 2A and 2B
d a y ji i l l  o f fru its  and vegetables. new teem feeder could set i t *
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found none. O neof the women 
threatened the Iraqi police until I 
■topped la

There were some very scared 
kids, one was about my own boys'
age and was extremely tonified 
and was trying to wave through 
his crying and fear to show he 
wanted to be friendly. The poor 
Uttte fellow was terrified. I stock  
hfe hand and gave him 'fiv e* and 
ahowed him and hfe mom a pic
ture of my little boys. He earned 
down and we left with our prfeoet- 
era. It turned out they were mak
ing empty threats with weapon, 
for which they went to laU. I told 
one of them that with U S. aoldiers 
getting killed everyday, I would
take no chances at not killing him 
If he threatened me. Anyway that 
was today's experience.

I finally got myself a set of those 
playing cards that you keep hear
ing about on the news that show 
the most wanted Iraqia. It cost me 
M  for a pack of those'm ost want
e d ' playing cards.

Next (ssor Still no dean 
clothes.

Med chicken and biscuits,- aald Roy 
Wngnt*

m ight, who lives an her own with 
ttte help of a  caregiver also believes 
that aunounding herself with younger 
g w n d lo n *  inducting her cN k ta o  her 
12 grandchildren aid  19 great-grand-

Iraqi police investigating a poaaibir
stolen car when about 8 Iraqi 
males threatened to kill ftwm 
with AK47s, grenades, and 
RPG'a if they came back. So we 
decided to go back. To toil you the 
truth. I expected to grt into a gun

»te  High School until ahe reached We went out to the house. I took

•pW* SSShmIJild5SSto*y
raaatways doing for others with cross a ditch. The IPF and the 

•aid Mary other teams moved in from the 
front and sides. It was a spur of 

™*ma was the moment tactic that I hastily cre-
io others— a ted. For the lack of anything else,

like to b e ,reataL '-  “  ~  ^  W0U“  {* “ /  " « « f v * h  t o e * . '

theWril S ^ S ‘ Ĉ m,HnbCTOf ^ 8r̂ « d ’t o 2 S C * g S 5
h t o t h S S T ^ , ^  ^ ts S U L  Un^  f t * wc ab°  flexicuffed and put 
Meftodirt Church In Sanford, where him on the ground. The rest were
she has been a member since 1915. women anctohUdren. VNfe searched

in 1973.

Aim Wright

Wright attributes her long Hfe to'eat-

Leam about

Humana Gold Classic
Please Join us on. for rmnafen. non Momafen or

^ cffitSSSS!
TOO" 1-477-TDD-4HUM 
Mw.-fri. Ii.m.-5 p.m.

Refreshments will be served

of Latia Mary

2*94 W. Lake Mary Bird.
I Stock East af 

Loagwaad/Laka Mary Rd.

407-328-1120
Benefits, premiums and 

copayments changed 
January 1,2003 

Please call for details.

^  I owoaomaitos

Full Service H air Salon For Children of 
AU Arcs And Their Parents Tbol! 

D«aee, Pageant, and Prom Preparation 
• Temporary* Permanent Hair Color 

Baby’s 1st Hair Cut k  Photo!
10 a.m . ^ H U M A N A

An HMO with a MedicarerChoica contract available to anyone 
enrolled in Part B and entitled to Part A of Medicare through age 
or disability. Members must use the network providers except In 

emergency or urgently needed can situations. A safes 
rapregntagve will ^pjeyntttth Inftjgution |gp appflptiog,

Caring For The Special 
Needs Of Women

Obstetrics • Gynecology • Infertility

v. „  S a n f o r d  
p  B e a u t y  S u pply  ;
K 2921 8 . Orlando Dr., 8ta. 132 • Sanford, FL 
) (407) 330-0032
\ Open Mon.-Sat. 9am -7pm
• *• 8* Enstyie Silky Straight WVQ
I  Colors 1, IB. 2. 4 ........................................$3.99
f  10’ Enstyto Silky Straight WVQ

Cotora 1. IB. 2 .4  ......................................$5  99
i  b -1 0 'Princosa Silky Straight WVQ .............. $5.99
I c. Regular Kinky Straight WVQ 

Colori 1 . 1 B .2 .4
I L * " * 1* 8 * ....................................
I £ .................................. ....
f ________ 12" ..................................................... ..

10* Enstyto Yfcky Perm
[ "  4  Colors: 1, 1B. 2.4 ....................$9.99
' H  12" Enstyie Vaky Perm
. H  Colors 1, IB. 2 , 4 ....................$10.99
• 10’ Enstyie Mix Colors............ $13.99
1 12* Enstyie Mix Colors.............. $15.99

and Lounge
Serving Beer, Wine, L iquor and  

Numerous Specialty Drinks
Accepting new patients -------- -------------

Most Insurances, HMOs an PPO'i D A
• Normal Pregnancy M
• High Risk Pregnancy
• Tubal Ligation W
• Tubal Anastomosis L
• Hysterectomy
• Alternative Therapy to Hysterectomy !► * tofe

We would like to invite you to visit our neuly ^  ^  11
expanded facility. ’ I---- !— ill--------

Cordell M itchell, M.D.
974 Douglas Ave., Suite 102

------------------(Raintrec Office Park)
"  AlUmonte Springs, a  32714

— - s J ,  (407) 862-1550
j j  1 Most HMCh, PPOs, private insurance, 

mmJ Z l  _  - and others are accepted.

FRIDAYS LADIES COVER FREE
MUSIC BY DJ HAWK AND THE VALLEY BOYS 

Thor, Frl, Sat, Sun

3730 East State Road 46 
Sanford, Florida 32771

Telephone (407) 321-0071
r  j  \ Package Stors. Bar and lounge Open
f  \ Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday From
f )  4:30 PM Unfit 2.00 AM

• >51/ Thursday From 2.00 PM Unti 2:00 AM
L t  [ ] f  Friday. Saturday and Sunday From

9:00 am Until 2:00 AM

l _ J  Milkyway Full C a p ............ ....
■RING AO IN PON 10% OPP
Any Regular Priced Merchandise Only 
Exclude# sale kerne • Expires 12-31-03

W# Accept Debit. ATM & AS Major Credit Cards 
Sale Ends 9-3003

See Us For All Your Hair Care Needs

NFW LAW IM P AC T S  MED ICARE  BENEF IC IARIES

F R E E  M I X E D  D R I N K S  
G I V E N  A W A Y  E V E R Y  H O U R

WI T H T I C K E T  ON F R I D A Y S

I

t

I

TOOL BATTERIES

High Quality Precision Rebuilds

18 V olt...$35.00 14.4 Volt...$25.00 
CALL TODAY! 

407-321-3011
BATTERIES • CUSTOM ASSEMBLIES 

LITHIUM • SEALED LEAD ACID • NI-CAD

1 F [M ][$  TECHNICAL, INC.
301 Central Park Drive • Sanford, FL 32771

(4 0 7 )3 2 2 -2 0 7 0

• Commercial

• Pest Control 

•Tree injections

•Termite protection using

• Aquatic Mosquitoes

• Family Owned & Operated
• Over 25 Years Experience

Randy & Sharon Schoon 
...Long time local resident

Covering All Of Orange & 
Seminole Counties

~lred Of Cooling 
The Outdoors?
, ENERGY 

^  EFFICIENT 
DOORS AND 

WINDOWS
Call Us Before You Buy!

10% Off Any 
Window or Door 
Replacement

With This Ad.

BIO FLOfiy A  WIWOOW A POOH, INC.

LICENSE { 
BONDED• I407-644-4796 Ask About Our 

90 Days Same 
As Cash Flan \

R i b  R b s s I
Owaar

• Residential

• Lawn & Shr

JIM  ROWE PEST CONTI 
2626 Iriquois Avenu 

Sanford, Florida 327 
(407) 322-2070
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Wilson 
couple are 
‘golden’

Mr. Jamea W. and M i*. 
Virginia W. Wilson, former 
Sanfordites, renewed their

than 250 family and friends, 
celebrating 50 yearn of mari
tal bllaa, continued love and
happiness. 

The WUiWilsons' were united 
n M t M t t H S t t t t t M t t t  in holy mat- 

"I rimony 
J  Aug. 12, 

1953, with 
the Rev. 
A.C. 
Chander 
officiating 
at the i

Hawkins

mony, 
which took 
place at the 
home of the 
bride's fam* 

. . . . . . . .  Uy,the
Wrights at Lake Monroe.

The golden anniversary ^  
ceremony was held Satu ra^R ) 
Aug. 9, at the radisson Plaza 
In downtown Orlando. Rev. 
Allen Wiggins and Rev.
Barry Henson officiated at 
the religious ceremony.

The couple were eloquent
ly attired as the bride chose a 
formal length gold silk
suit/dress with gold i 
sories, and the groom wore a 
black tuxedo with gold 
accessories.

Attending the couple were 
Mr. Royce and Mrs. Eddye 
K. Walden, longtime friends.

Jam lei "Vina'' Wilson 
Jones, daughter of the horv 
orees presided at the recep
tion, with daughter Jamla 
“Jam " Wilson extending the 
official tributes to their par
ents. A poetic tribute was by 
Chenise Williams, a former 
student of the honorees.

Proclamations and words 
of congratulation on their 
anniversary were extended 
and read from President 
George W. Bush and First 
Lady Laura Bush, 
Congressman Alcee L  
Hastings, Congresswoman 
Corrine Brown, Rep. Bruce 
An tone, Orlando Mayor 
Buddy Dyer, Orange County 
Chairman Richard Crotty 
and Orange County Schools 
Superintendent Ronald 
Blocker.

During the delicious 
luncheon, the guests were 
treated to photographs of the 
couple's 1953 wedding. 
Entertainment music was 
provided by the Rhythm 
Chiefs Ensemble and the 
blessing of the lunch was 
given by Rev. Ralph Aker.

Memories of the Wilsons 
were shared by poet Valada 
Flcwellyn, and reflections of 
them were given by 
Katherine Alexander, Royce 
Walden, the Watsons ana 
Mary Lynn Williams.

Sm  Hawkins, Pag* 10A

i• . ■ M 

U * 11
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gram the 
locus on for

Three local Glri Scouts will conduct 
a survey for the Seminole County 
Natural Lands Program as part of a 
service project for the community.

The ptupoee o f the survey is to gain 
an overall undemanding of the knowl
edge that Seminole County residents 
have of the Natural Lands Program 

offerings. This, in turn, will 
trate what aspects of the pro- 

partment leads should 
ducatianal purposes.

The Girl Scouts will corre
late human use with bio
logical data during the survey, looking 
at the public's knowledge of such top
ics as prescribed burning, the overall 
Natural Lands Program, the county's 
conservation areas, the program's Web 
site and the Natural Lands Center.

T fe  something I can help out with in

Sr community, said Renee Hansford 
Winter Springs High SchooL T h e  

county is looting a lot to development. 
I've been here almost 10 years and 
when I first got here It was almost all 
forest, now, all of sudden, there are 
houses everywhere. We want people to

E involved and tell them more about 
r environment, which is where the 

survey comes in.
"You can make a difference even if it 

isn't right away," she added. "U you do 
something you may not see the results 
right away, but it will leave an impact 
Just the same."

The survey, which will service 
Geneva, Econ River, Chuluota, Lake 
Jesup and Lake Proctor wilderness 
areas, will allow county employees to 
better focus their attention on public 
outreach.

T a r t  of our mission is to promote 
education and service within the coun
ty, so this is a perfect match for the Girl 
Scouts and the county," said Amy Rsub 
of the Seminole County Natural Lands
Program. 

Tne suisurvey will include person-to- 
person interviews at billheads, a Web- 
based questionnaire and a possible 
mail out. According to Rsub, it is 
expected to be complete sometime in 
November.

T  love the community and the envi
ronment and 1 want to help both in any 
way I can." said FJari McCloud of West 
Orange High SchooL

To prepare for the survey the stu
dents —  16-year-old Lindsey Phelps, 
14-year-old McCloud and 15-year-old 
Hansford —  attended the "2003 Earth 
Summit, Girls for Planet Earth — 
Promoting Women and Science," i n . 
New York last month.

At the conference the teenagers were 
able to meet with women in the field of 
science, leam about endangered 
wildlife, explore the principal concepts 
of conservation and participate in 
activities that facilitated teamwork. 
They also learned to think outside the

Photo* tubnSttodSy Amy Raub at too tonilnot* County (Mural Land* Program

Girl Scouts (left to right) Ranee Hansford, Lindsey Phelps and P|art McCloud will 
conduct a Natural Lands survey as part of a community service project.

Aquarium.
Tt's important to give young girls an 

opportunity to meet with professional 
women in the scientific community," 
said Raub, who chaperoned the girls 
during the trip. "It helps promote self
esteem and foster a sense of accom
plishment in their community.

"Not only did the girls get to partici

pate in the conference, but they learned 
what their role in the environment 
can," she added. T h en , they can come 
back home and apply what they 
learned in their community."

The cost of the trip and the survey 
are being offset by funds the countv 
received through the Wildlife 
Conservation Society The students

beat out 55 other organizations to 
become one of 12 grant recipients to 
receive a portion of the $500,000 grant.

T h e  girls and the county program 
had the chance to be nationally recog
nized during this conference," said 
Raub. "In addition, the project will do a 
lot for us and provide much needed 
information."

little pig%
sums, my husband 
came home and 
offered a bag of duck 
cum, which they rel
ished and seemed to 
be very content for a 
while. Meanwhile 1 
called everyone we 
could think of that 
might know who 

Darla Kinney ha, pigs in the area 
Sco les — to no avail, 

e e e e e o e e  "When help 
arrived, it took two 

officers and a husband to carry and 
"wheelbarrow" (hold hind legs and 
steer while the pig walks on their front 
legs) the squealing cuties out the gate 
and to the truck. They were taken to a 
farm until the owners amid be found 
... Only in Geneva."

The rest of the 'tail' goes something 
like this: After Animal Control Officers 
Jessica Wolff and Angel Medina escort
ed the three little pigs back to the shel
ter, time passed with no one coming 
forward to claim them. As nigs luck 
would have it (pigs are good luck, you 
know), a woman in Osteen operates a 
pig rescue farm where the three little 
Geneva porkers will live out the 
remainder of their days.

PS. ... I commented to the Martins 
that I thought a more appropriate 
name would be "squealbarrowing" 
instead of "wheelbarrowing.' Can’t 
you just hear them?

VVr need you to tell us what you know 
that is rood about Geneva! Please than 
your information, ideas and comments by 
catling 407 349-2140, writing to Stetsons 
Comer c/o The Seminole Herald, via e-mail 
at darlasOmpinet.net, (please put 
*Stetson's Comer’  in the subject line), or 
with a fax to 407-323-9408.

uorekt DhofcM bv Dtria Scotot

I'll be brief . . .  with words this 
week in order to save room for the 
photos that really tell the story. Earlier 
this year, Geneva residents Mai and 
Mary Jo Martin contacted me for items 
that would be considered in the catego
ry of "Only in Geneva..." You know, 
like how we still have a May Pole 
dance each year, or that our streets 
have names like "Four-Wheel Drive" 
and so forth.

Little did the Martins know at 
the time that in a few months they 
would live their very own "Only in 
Geneva..." story.

Mary Jo tells it like this:
"While working in the van!, I spot

ted a traffic Jam on Lake Harney Road 
(we all know that three cars make a Jam 
in Geneva). In front of our open gate 
was an animal control officer trying to 
round up three pigs. She asked if our 
yard was totally fenced in and when I 
said yes, she herded the "three middle
sized pigs’ into our yard, using the 
shaking sound of dog cookies in a plas
tic box as bait. While we waited for 
backup to come to help, the officer told 
me she was driving down the road and 
was surprised to see three pigs strolling 
down tiW rood.

T h e  three pigs were cute, about 6 
months old (which looked like full 
grown pigs to me), and ready to eat 
anything and everything. Just as they 
were eating the last of the dog cookies 
and heading for the allemunde bios-

Unknown 
squash does 
well in Fla.

The balsam apple, balaam 
pear and O ttaw a cucumber 
belong to tha genus 
Momondka, a uttfe I

Momordka la  a Latin 
word that means "to bite* 
and refers to tha look of the 
uneven seeds. They aB do 
well under Florida condi- 

uons Ana
can be

Ferrer

They arc

u r  tn o n e v  
tal coun
tries such 
as
Malaysia, 
Vietnam 
and China.

The balsam apple b  found 
i Florida a sathrough Florida aa a weed in 

hammocks, disturbed sites, 
turfs, ornamental landscapes, 
yards and citrus groves. It is 
e very aggressive weed-vine 
and w illdlm b over fences, 
trees and plants. Birds usual
ly distribute the seed of this 
plant in the wild.

The plant: As most 
cucurbits, the plant is an 
annual running vine. The 
leaves are alternate and 
deeply notched into five to 
seven lobes. The lobes of the 
blades are round to a point 
and usually have teeth on 
the margins. The flowers are 
yellow and occur singly on 
stalks bearing s  modified 
leaf near the middle.

The fruit of the balsam 
apple is about 3 inches long, 
egg shaped, pointed, bumpy, 
ribbed and are golden yellow 
to bright orange when ripe.
At maturity the fruit breaks, 
bursting open along the 
three valves. The o r s n n  L..^  
pulp contains the seeds Chat 
are covered with a.brightred 
sugary tissue. The seeds are 
elliptic, flat and about a half
inch long.

The balsam pear, also 
called bitter melon, is 4 to 6 
inches long, oblong, pointed 
with warty furrows extend
ing lengthwise. When fully 
ripe, it splits into three sec
tions. Both balsam apple and 
balsam pear Immature fruits 
are boiled as a vegetable.

The Chinese cucumber 
fruit looks like a cucumber, 6 
to 8 inches long, dark to yel
lowish green, and with a 
very bumpy outside surface. 
The hollow center contains 
several watermelon-like 
seeds that are irregularly 
etched and covered with a 
scarlet pulp. The fleshy por
tion of the fruit is edible and 
is mainly cooked in soups.

Toxicity: The ripe fruit 
and seeds of balsam apple 
are toxk and can cause 
severe diarrhea and vomit
ing. They have also been 
used to induce abortion.

The foliage and the outer 
coat and seeds cause 
diarrhea and vomiting if 
eaten. Recovery from poison
ing can be lengthy.
This plant contains alkaloids 
and other substances that 
make it dangerous for 
human consumption.

Use: All parts of the plant 
are used in tolk medicine. 
The rind is sometimes dried 
and used in medicinal prepa
rations. The unripe fruits are 
boiled and eaten in the ori
ent. Cooked leaves, when 
drained of the bitter liquid, 
are said to be edible. Aril 
covering the seeds is edible. 
Because of their vining habit 
of growth they are some
times used as ornamental 
vines to cover fences, porch
es and arbors.

Culture: Balsamapple 
can be grown in home gar
dens using the same prac
tices used to produce cucum
bers. Provide enough space 
or a trellis for the vines as 
they can grow more than 10
feet long. They should be 
planted in full s 
loose, rich and well-drained

I sun, in a

soil. Water the plant regular
ly during the summer to 
avoid wilting of the vines 
and flowers. As with other 
cucurbits, plant the seeds

Sm  Farrar, Paga 10A
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A *  Church 
819 Cypress Avenue 

8anfonl, FL 
407-383-5553 

Bfende Room  Edge, Pastor 
8urxtoy School, 930AM 
Momlng Worship, 11AM 

Btte Study, Wed. 5:30PM

401-Anglican
3

M. AJban'a

334« W. SR 426 (Atoms Ave) 
(1/4 m is oft Greeneway.

SR 417 Doing East) 
Oviedo, Florida 
407-557-2378

1828 Book Of Common Prayer 
Sunday Services 
-My Eucharist SAM
Sunday School (ai ages) SAM 
Sung Eucharist 10AM

(Fkxaery at boto service*) 
Weekday Holy 

Eucharist Services 
'“••day i2Noon
Vednaaday 7PM
rhu« *  830PM

12Noon
The Dfleranc* la

Worth the Distance

1675 Dtaon Rd 
Longarood, FI. 32778 

407-77441777 
Qrag Freeman, Pastor
Sunday 8vcs, 8:18AM 
■ 1848AM
8unday8ehool 830AM 
Mkkia School. 1848 AM

880 8. Country CktoRd 
Lake Mary. FL 32745 

407-322-8078 
Shane Wynn. Pastor 
Sunday 8chooi 848AM 
Sunday AM Worshto 1848AM 
Sunday PM Worship 5PM 
Wed Prayer Meeting 730PM
Nursery Provided

BARNES HEATING t  
AIR CONDITIONING

COWUTI tYSIEUS • AGO ONS 
FREE ESTMATES* SERTCE Mi BRAMS 

KSBENTIM. AND COMCRCW. 
l .,L .! HAJfUMPEBERir

SEMINOLE TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL and DAYCARE
Pm-tchooiriruiahga'ta 

'AUnifyolOutholGodolSinlord 
ABEKACunaAm

W ilt 22nd SI. Swtofd • 321-2723

■SatWt O e Stop G im  9tp*
I M a k  kerns • M S  R am
WQtt-tM •ftcWTOTHl*}

323-2999
THE M cKIBBIN  

AGENCY
INSURANCE

114 N. PARK AVE, SANFORD 
k 322-0331

G R A M K O W
Funeral H o m e

■ Ccnptrit fvnert Straus • C/emtoon 
• Uirttn 4 Uonummh • PiearjngtmertJ 

SBBLAkysd IN., Sadet 17771
322-3213

207E.2S*tSl 
SI-M U  

LONG WOOD 
Hw* 434 A 427

H A R M a  BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

DAV10 BEVERLY AND STAFF 
209 W.2Stti Strait 

Santofd.Fl

JIM ROWE 
PEST CONTROL

LOCALLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
RON RUSSIA STAFF 

2626 Iroquois An. • 322-2070

BRISSON 
FUNERAL HOME
OR-SHOmrSMTHAHO 

F<I6£RTIB«SS0N
9th St and Laura! A vi. 
Sanford *322-2131

881 State Road 434 East 
Longwood. FL 32780-8394 

407-3383817
Chris Whalay. Senior Pastor 
Saiday* 845 AM Bfefe Study 
•11.00AM Worship Service 
•6:00PM Vbuth Choir 
•5:30PM Youth DtedpBne 
■8:30PM Awana 
■830PM Otodpleafiip Study 
■5-30PM Pastor's

*6:30\Ascaf Ensembles

■8:00 PM Kids Krtektoacop* 
(ChUdrsn's Creative Aria)
•5PM Oiadptoahlp Claaaaa 
•5PM Orchestra 
•5:30 Ytoutti Stole Study 
•7PM Pastor's Btoia Study 
•7PM Choir Rahaarsal 
•7:30PM Youth Acttvttic#

First I _______________
5400 Markham Woods Road 

Lake Mary, 407-333-2055 
Dr. Boh Parker, Pastor 
Mck Parker, Youth Pastor 
■undey-Worship 1848AM 
•ChHdran's AWANA Club 5.30PM

OCFRsgXsRCPIV
CaiJktlhm atAim
Infant/ToddlarTLC 

15YnEip. 
friflsb

Swtort/liti Mary Ana
Call

Genesis Family 
Kid Care 

407-688-7766

FamSy ActMOes . 6PM

First Baptiat Sanford 
519 8. Park Ave. Sanford. FL 
407-322-8041/407-321-8381 

Youth: 407-322-5322 
Rev. Rick Blythe, Sr. Pastor 
Rev. Tom Smith, Pastoral Cara 
Rev. R. Wagoner. Music 
Rev Mark Williams. Students 
Adam WNtow, Intern-Students 
•Sunday Schooi...9t5AM 
Sunday Worship. 10 30A.6P 
Wsd Activities, an ages, 8:30PM 
Nursery Provided

To Place 
Your 

Church 
on This 

Page Call 
Ted

Walker 
at 407

322-2611

' basrtm Locaaort Upaats
Communty Church 

407-322-731*

BundwWmh* 8 15AM 8830PM

409 TUckar Drive 
(comer of TUckar Dr 8  427) 

407-322-7900 
Rav \Atoyna Stone, Paator 

■ rtfo M w t— 830am
totor lasslon------1830am
Morning Wnrtfito- 1  i«m

700 Rtnahar1Rd,Lk Mary FL
407-444-5873 
Rev Chert** L Ho*. Rector 
Wkand Euchariat 8at, 8pm 
Sun 7:30am, 9am, 11:15am 
8m  School 1815am
Ch81 Church 8am/11:18«n  
Mjraary 848am-1848pm  
Wadnaaday Euchariat 7pm

431-Charismatic

Chadren'a Time 
•netodad In Wwahlp 
fernery provided lor Babiee

Churah of The

*8moB Enough To Love Ybu 
Drawing In Chriat 7b Serve Ybu*

419 Park Ava.8anlbrd.FL 
407-322-4371 

Jm Bradshawt, Paator 
^®***i9 vVv* ■Tup, 
830am 411:00am 

Coaao FoaoMhip. 830am 
Sunday School. 848am 
touto Feaowahip, 4pm 

fernery Provided

The 8aniord Bridge
Corner of 8»i St 8 Ho*y Ave

407-2988004n— H.-1- ^    i
rw v  m v i  B onn , i 

Sunday Euchariat..... 830AM
437-Non-

Danominatlonal
Homs of Liberty 

Qradeo K-4 Through 129)

801 Eaat Akport Bouiavard 
Santord. Florida 32773 
J. Earl Welch, Paator 

Church Otoce, 407-322-3737 
Sunday School 8.48AM 
Momtog Worship 11AM

“  :9U3HEfc*

rMVWUI wore ____
Christian Raaouroo Cantor 

Lakavtew Plan. 407-328-4300 
320 E. Commercial St. Sanford 

Sunday Sorvtco 11AM 
•ChadrarYa FaSowsNp 

(•gaa 812) — HAM 
PamayFoaoerahlp

..12:30PM

www.wa i o T taowinip.ofg
407-3386850

308 S. Orange BNd. Santord.'
North Of Heathrow 

Bob Martin. Paator 
TradNonal Sarvic«....&30AM 
Contemporary 8vc.18.30AM 

Chidran 8 Student Mbkatrlea
Safe Nursery Provided 

A am  u « T T « n  .991) H i n i a n t  

ParkaMa PaBoamMp Churah af

•PMovrahlp Meeting.....7:30PM 
Friday
•Chrietlan Couneeang ...2-5PM

— ’ NiUTWeM'- rw f i VW 9V
|! i ' l l Fir’s* Jl

4100 H.E. Thomas Jr Pkwy(CR48 
A)

Santord. Florida 
407-3280623 

BNI Coffman, Pastor 
Chart* Higgins. Associate Pastor of 
Music/Youth

House of Rafuga

200 Wayman St 
Longwood. FL 32780 

407-531-8868
Sunday School....BAM
Morning Worahlp ...1845AM 
ChOdrarrt Church. 11AM 
Sunday'Evening Svc ...6PM

! a s s r .................. s
; Watt BtovtceAiao For Tberv*'- 

Your AJwey Welcome 
Paator Scon tang

Sunday School BAM
Morning Worahlp 1815AM Evening
Worship 8PM
Wad. Btoia Study 8 Prayer Service 
7PM

. 407-Catholic
AM louts Catholic Churah

Corner of Blh St 5 S. Oak Av*
Sanford, FL 

407-322-3795
Falhar Richard W. Trout, Paator 
Weekday Maaa BAM. MorvFri 
Confaaalona. Saturday. 4PM
Saturday VgN.....9PM
Sunday. 7:45AM, 1830AM. Noon 
BAM • English (Social Hal)
BAM - Spanish (Church)

410-Christlan
SaRsharbor Christian Church 

730 Upaala Road 
Sanford. FL 

407-322-0900 
Tim Storms. Minister 

Jo* Capu* Youth Mnlalar 
Michael Milligan.
Worship Miniatar 

Morning Worahlp B 5 1830

413-Christlan Science

First Churah of Christ 
Scientist, Longwood 

975 Markham Woods Road 
407-7887705

Sunday Church Service and 
Sunday School .„10AM
Wednesday.....7:30PM
Chad Car* provided

1001 Celery Av#.. Santord 
407-324-4711

Dora W. Richardson, Pastor 
Sunday School „ .. 930AM 
Morning Worship ... 11 AM 
Evening Worship ...7PM 
Mid Week Svc. Wed ...7:30PM

Uon of Judah House of Worahlp 
•Where J##u* la LordT 

2S45 Park Drive. PO Bos 505 
Sanford. FL 32772-0505 

(Comer of Park Dr 5 Elm Ave) 
Tammy Abramaon-Pastor 

Sunday, ..1830AM 5 830PM 
Wad Btofa Study. 7:30PM 
FaBowahip Friday. 7:30PM 
(No svc last Friday of the month)

Semlnot* Community Church 
8070 Orange BNd. Santord 

407-324-0199
wwwMminolachurcfi.com 

Jerry Walsh, Pastor 
Saturday 5:30PM 
Sunday 800AM 4 1845AM

449-Praabytarlan

First Prsabytorten Church

Between 3rd 8 4*t St A Park 8 
Oak/Downtown 
407-322-2552 

www.sanfordpraaby.org 
Email: hop# O tantordpreeby org 
•Where We Know Your Name* 
Dr. Wtoam Schegwtn. Interim 

Pastor
Sunday Worship 1QAM.

Markham Woods 
Pmabytartan Church 

5210 Markham Woods Road 
Lake Mary, FL 
407-333-2030 

Dr. Michael L  Andrews, 
Interim Mtoistar

Sunday School, a l ages 9AM/10AM 
Church Service* 10AM 

Nursery Provided

145 tVsfchra Springs Fid 
Ste 148A. Longwood. FL 

Phene 4075881400 
MorvFfl lOwn-tpm  

Sal tOwn-tpm

419-Church of God
Churah of Ood 

801 W. 22nd St. Santord. FL 
407-322-3842 

Rav Was Tankaiey, Pastor 
Sunday School ...,945AM 

Morning WorsNp..10:45AM 
Evervng Service 6PM 
Wadnaaday Classes 

tor a  ages. . .7 to 8PM 
Seminole Trinity 
Christian School 

Pre-School thru grade 12 
407-321-2723

AJeo Day Car* Starts at t Yr to 
Pre-School. 407-323-1411

Casual Dtom  
Friendly Service* 

Professional Child Cara

■mrenth Day Adventist 
MARS HILL BOA 

800 East 2nd Sl  Sanford, FL 
407-323-5848

Sabbath School....930AM
Divine Worship.....11AM
Wad. Prayer Mlg 730 PM

Shower Down of L ____
201 Elm Av*. Santord. FL 

407-321-8389 
Timothy Huctoon, Pastor 

Sunday School. 10AM 
Morning Worship. 11AM
Tue. Prayer. Btoia Study, 7:30 PM

440-Lutharan
Holy Cto m  Lutheran Church 
760 Sun Dnv*. Lake Mary, FL 

Paul Moyer, Paator t 
Jonathan Thome*. Aast. Pastor
Saturday Evening....9:30PM

Praia* 8 Worship
Sunday Morning....8AM

Tradttonal Service 
Sunday Morning... 930Am 

Praise 8 Worship 
Sunday Morning ....ItAM

Famrfy Worship Service
Nursery Is provided 

For Information cal 407-3330797.

Upaala Community 
Presbyterian Churah 
•Knowing 5 Making 

Known Jesus Christ*
Corner of 48A a Upaala Road 

407-330-2638 
mHiiamtortiiifrti mm 

Rav. Bryan L  Wenger, Paator 
Sunday School 900mti
fersary Car* bagina 900am 
Morning Worship 10:00am
Praia# a Pray*r-2nd a 4 Sunday •  

6pm
Youth Mowship 2nd Sun. 5pm 

CMdraris Mmstry Opportunities 
•Voces ot Praise* Chow 

Wade. 7pm
Btoia ShxSesMon 7pm 

a Fri 11am
Women's Dorcas O cie  

1st Tuee. 7:30pm 
Men's Breakfast 3rd Sun Bam 

F#«owship Dinner 
2nd Wed. 530pm

458-Wealeyan
Wesleyan Church of Paoia 

5580 Waysida Drive 
Santord. FL 32771 

(OH 1-4 (Exit 51) West 
First Street on Left - One MUe) 

Leonard Q  DonneS, Pastor 
407-322-8332

"Whar* the Gospel I* good News’
Sunday School..... 843AM
Morning Worship „„11AM
Evervng woraftp....8PM
MU-Week Utg Wed 7 30 PM 
Please Share Your Life t

http://www.waioTtaowinip.ofg
http://www.sanfordpraaby.org
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Church Notes . '3
_

.  Tha Sanford and Metro Oviedo 
Qmrche* of Chriat are working with 
Food Source to help dp churchea and 
the community offer m toos food each 
month at a diacounted rate.

Food Source la a buying program in 
which high volume purchasing enables 
the company to boy to bulk and distrib
ute at a considerable savings. The food 
will be shipped to the churches on the 
last Saturday of the each month.

The next shipment must be paid by 
Sept 15 at a coat of >25. The suggested 
menu for September is pot roasChacon 
wrapper steak fillets, mashed potatoes, 
ham slices, sausage roils, blend vegeto-

and 3 p.m. Sept 14 at Metro Church of 
Chriet, 281 Division St., in Oviedo. 
Admission is free. For more information, 
call 407-366-7714.

Tan Festivals of Israel'
Community United Methodist 

Church, located foot north of State Road 
436 an Uik Highway 17-92 in 
Csssslberry, will host the Tall Festivals 
of Israel” at 7  p.m. Sunday. Music, 
drama and personal testimonies will be 
used in the program presented by Jews 
for Jesus from South Florida. For more 
information, call 407-831-3777, ext. 204.

bles, peas, assorted mini fruit plea, 
peanut butter, grape Jelly, blueberry 
muffin mix, macaroni and cheese, taco 
seasoning, bell peppers, onions, apples 
and bananas. A meat packaf 
be purchased for an addition 

For more information, ca 
Stlffey at 407-322-8234 or Malisaa Brown 
at 407-366-6267.

Spiritual growth maatiag
A spiritual growth meeting, 'Being 

Successful In Your Ministry — (I. H, III), 
will be held at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
West Sanford Freewill Holiness, located 
at-814 Mulberry Ave, In Sanford. For 
more information, call 407-322-4397ore- 
mail HesrozCaol.com.

'Every Little Crook and Nanay'
'Every Little Croc* and Nanny,” a 

two-act comedy about nice old ladies 
and a bank heist by Pat Crook, will take 
place at 7JO p.m. Friday and Sept. 13

Ferrer ■

T h e 'W rk lv a  Presbyterian Church, 
located at 211 Weklva Springs Lane, In 
Longwood, will begin a tutoring pro
grain, "The Tutor House.” This program 
ta designed for students In the commu
nity who need assistance with their 
homework and basic learning skills. The 
initial program will focus on students 
from first through sixth grades. The ses
sions will begin Sept. 25, from 6 until 7  
p.m . For more Information, contact 
Nancy Deque or Paul Anderson at 407
869-1608.

Fall Festival
The Seventh Annual Fall Festival will 

be held in the Metro Church of Christ 
auditorium, 281 Division St., in Oviedo, 
from 6 until 9  p.m. Oct. 31. The event 
will feature a moonwalk, a giant glide, 
an outside concert, karaoke and games
for children. Hot dogs, cotton candy, 
popcorn, sodas and more will be aval 
able. Cos

l
Costumes are welcome if they are

not too scary. For more Information, call
406- 366-7714. .

Israel tour
"Together in Unity and Solidarity,” an 

opportunity for Christians and Jews to 
travel Israel together, Is sponsored by 
the Jewish Federation of Greater 
Orlando, Community United Methodist 
Church and the Jewish National Fund. 
This trip is designed to explore common 
roots, and honor both faiths while 
visiting holy sites and understanding 
the com plexities of life in Israel. 
Departure for this trip will take place in 
November. Everyone is welcome. For 
more information, contact Eric Geboff at
407- 645-5933, ext. 135 or Pastor Nick 
Thompson at 407-831-3777, ext. 271, or 
visit www.betzavtamlsaion.com.

Bible study
Meetings to view a video and discuss 

“The Purpose Driven Life," a book writ
ten by Rick Warren, will be held 
Wednesdays from 6 J 0  until 7 J 0  p.m. at 
the Community United Methodist 
Church, located a half-mile north of 
State Road 436 on U S. Highway 17-92, 
in Casselberry. A dinner will be served 
each week at 5:30 p.m. for a minimal 
cost, but the meetings are free. For more , 
information or to make reservations, call 
the church office at 407-831-3777.

Family night
The Seminole Community Church, 

5070 Orange Blvd., in Sanford, presents 
its Wednesday night children's program 
from 6:45 until 8:15 p.m. Wednesdays. 
For more information, call 407-324-0199.

Jlnmta and Worn Ferguson of Blacks ton Avenue In Sanlbnj
i the engagement of their doughtor. Dewna 

Machete Ferguson, to Angel Manuel Santana, Jr., son of Angst 
and Gloria Santana of Qotdenrock Drive In Orlando. Dawn* was 
bom In Orlando, and graduated from Lake Mary high School In 
Lake Mery In 1994, where she played on the junior vanity and 
varsity baskatbeN teams. She is a 1999 grarkiete of 81  Lao 
Colege In Dade City, where she also piayed basketbal. She la 
currently a correctional officer for the Seminole County SherNTi 
Office. She la the granddaughter of Martha Brooks of Sanford, 
the late Toney Brooks, the late Mendell Ferguson and the lata 
William Ferguson. Angel was bom In Manhattan, N X  and 
graduated from Thomas Edison High School in Jamaica 
Queens. N.Y., in 1967. He also attended the Lake County 
Vocational A Tech Correctional Academy. He la currently a  cor
rectional officer for the Seminole County Sheriffs Office. He is 
the grandson of Margarita PanUo of Orlando, the late Juan 
Panizo, the late Ramon Santana and the late Marla Santana. 
The couple is planning to marry at 2:30 p.m. Oct. 18 at Calvary 
Temple ol Praise In Sanford.

directly in beds when the 
danger of frost is over, treat 
them as annuals. Seeds 
should be planted about 
twice their diameter deep.

After seeds have germinat
ed, start feeding the seedlings 
weekly with a water-soluble 
fertilizer at half strength; use 
a complete fertilizer such os 
10-10-10. After plants are 
about a month old you con 
use a granular fertilizer, 
about x cup per hill, to keep 
the plants growing vigorous
ly-

Pests and diseases: Little is 
known of the pests and dis-
Al Ferrer Is
ktoaiawOaaawtova 
I t  « m  orphans IS*“  l o p t n m *

appl
that<

that can affect balsam 
, le. It must be assumed 
it the same Insects and dis
c s  that affect other cucur

bits will also affect this plant.
Various leaf-spot diseases, 

mosaic virus, downy mildew, 
and powdery mildew have 
been reported on this crop. 
Nematodes are probably one 
of the problems that can 
affect balsam apple. Do not 
use any pesticide until Insects 
or diseases appear.

Balsam apple growing 
wild in nature does not seem 
to be affected by either insect 
or diseases.

M ;  •/ vUr

W  W j >"
r  . A  -

Tha balsam apple is found through Florida as a weed in 
hammocks, disturbed sites, lurts, ornamental landscapes, yards 
ond citrus orpYQS __ - 1  _ .riW HHTaii i iu i  a it
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Don’t miss our
FORD MAIN STREET

FARMER’S
MARKET

M AG N O LIA  S Q U A R E  
O N  FIRST S T R E E T

EVERY TUESDAY

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
.esTOfc * FRUITS • VEGGIES

• PLANTS 
AND MORE

[l For M o n  Information Call

(407) 322-5600

T h e r e ’s a

better
w a y  t o  b u y  
i n s u r a n c e .

You (..in buy your

i n s u r a n c e
fro m  .i t lr .m g e r  . it  .*

1 - 8 0 0
NUMBER

o r  f r o m

TONY
RUSSI
INSURANCE

RICHARD RUSSI

Since /WVf

2575 S. French Ave. 
Sanford

(407) 322-0285

...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.

Call today and talk lo a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

1

*Auto-Owners Insurance
Lite Home Car Business 

n, "fk Pr*tUm~

Hawkins
Continued from Page 8A

A musical rendition was 
provided by Joyce Jones, 
pianist Yvonne Harris,
Fa most Boyd and Bruce 
Johnson.

Hosts and hostesses were 
Rufus Brooks, Johnny Joseph, 
Royce Walden, Donna llaety, 
Mae Frances Boyd, Robin 
Wallace, Adema Wallace, Pal 
Wilkins and Deborah 
Wiggias.

The Wilsoas an* retired 
educators in Orange County 
and aa- still active members 
of Washington Shores 
Presbyterian. Mr. James 
Wilson keeps busy with Jones 
high Alumni (Lind, civic 
boards and his yard. Mrs. 
Virginia Wilson loves to sew, 
cook and enjoy her computer.

The Wilsoas say the secret 
Klju-if 50 years of.'U tf& tK  , . .

- J ia v in g  a equal adventure,
■a tot al giving and taking -  »
with open communication.

Family guests attending 
were their daughters from 
houston, Texas. Others were 
from Sanford and Orlando.

Congratulations on your 
Golden Anniversary Ja m a  
"Chief" and “Ginny” Wilson.

Former Sanlordites, Mr. Jam es 
W. and Mrs. Virginia W. Wilson, 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary last month.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT?
Free Report About Fender Bender Injuries

Lake Mary, FL -  A free report is now avail
able to auto accident victims that reveals the 
truth about hidden injuries cuused by “low 
impact" auto «ccldcnLs or “fender benders”. 
These hidden injuries are often overlooked by 
emergency room doctors and left untreated 
may lead to years of pain and suffcring...even 
arthritis. This free report reveals information 
most insurance companies hope car accident 
victims never leant. To gel your copy o f this 
free report...

Cull the T oll-Free 24 Hour Recorded 
message ut 1-877-212-0713

Stretch Your Food Budget
SANFORD £  METRO CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

WITH FOOD SOURCE, A NOT-FOR-PROFIT PROGRAM IS 
WORKING WITH VOLUNTEERS IN OUR COMMUNITY TO MAKE 
FOOD AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

Order By September 15th • Available For Pickup September 27th

TENTATIVE PACKAGE MENUS
B*aular.Pack*g«TaQUUY«l4anu

Bacon-wrapped (teak Mats, Stoutter e pot 
roast. Ham stares, Lee sausage roil. Stoufter's 
smashed potatoes. CaMornia btentavaggwe.

Engkeh peas. Assorted mint (run ptes. Creamy 
peanut butter. Grape jaSy. Blueberry muffin mis,

Kraft macaroni and cheese, Taco seasoning.
Fresh be* peppers. Spanish onion. Rad deli

cious apples. Del monte bananas

iM totlYt Mtnu
Hamburger steaks. 
Homestyte turkey 

casserole. Chicken 
Breast brtes. Ground 

chuck. Corn dogs. 
Pork chops

’Both menu packages are sub|ec1 to change according lo availability Some Sams may bo subsktuliKl 
must bo purchased with bod package only. Packages available each month 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

SANFORD CHURCH OF CHRIST • 407-322-8234 
METRO CHURCH OF CHRIST • 407-366-6267

1-800-832-5020  or log onto www.kxxteource.org

L O G G E D  O N  
COMPUTERS & COPIERS

In addition to office  ca lls
“ W e M a k e  H o u s e  Calls**

A 20 Year Local and Reliable Company providing Service for Computers, Copters. Fax Machines, and Pm

Nu Offer Computer Irainiii 
|hv Iteginner or tin- l MU , n 
One on One Personal t rain 
C-roup Classes in your Inuin 
office or. if mi- v  ciinvenien 
our office

U t‘ Repair ail Makes ami M. 
jV,d  <)fk r  Setup oi Your V  
Lrjuipnicnt.

We can build your Networi
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ing honor

Tto happy do»V»p. H m - M i  met I 
t o  to go tor wafcs. I also ike  a  good rum 
to a d y  know t o  *a* and t o m  hero'

■ndioapa M w d torn Via Sanford Historic Tnut 
honorary yard sign at the church *  ractory.
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A Construction Business? 

Antique Furniture? 

An Open Friday Night?

The Classifieds are the easiest, 
most effective way to advertise. 
A one-time ad will have people 
from all over the area showing 

interest in what you've got to 
sell. So don't be shy, tell 

everyone you have what they 
want Place your ad today.

407-322-2611
The Seminole Herald

C L A S S I F I E D S

Couple announce birth of grandson
arc proud to announca the With 
of thair son, Matthaw Payna 
Mabana.

Matthaw was bom Aug. 22, 
2003, at 11:41 p.m. at 81. 
Tammany Regional Hospital In 
Covington, La. At birth, ha- 
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces 
and measured out to be 21 
inches long.

Matthaw also has two proud 
grandparents, Henry and 
Virginia Longweil and Frank 
Mabana, Jr., of Sanford.

Sunday, September 7.2000 P H  tIA

See the crossword puzzle on page 5A

To adopt Kank, call the Humane 
Society of Seminole County at 

407-323-8685 or visit the facility at 
2800 County Home Road in Sanford

Answer key to today’s  puzzle

CITY OF LONQWOOD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given by the City of Longwood, Florida, that the City Commission wilt hold a Public Hearing on Monday 
Septem ber 2 2 ,2 0 0 3  at 7 :0 0  p.m. or a s  soon thereafter a s  possible, In the Longwood City Commission Chambers. 175 
W. Warren Avenue, Longwood, Florida, to consider adoption of Resolution No. 03-1079 , enacting a  Five 'tear Capital 
Improvement Program a s  required by Section 6 .0 7  of the City Charter. Copies of the Resolution and the Five \%ar 
Capital Improvement Program arc available tor inspection by the public at the City Clerk's Office, 175 W. Warren 
Avenue from 8 :00  a.m. to 5 :0 0  pm ., Monday through Friday. A summary of the Five Year Capital Improvement Program

CITY OF LONGWOOD • CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM • FISCAL YEARS 2005 - 2009

FINANCING METHOD FY 2004/05 FY 2005/06 FY2006/07 FY2007/08 FY2008/09 TOTAL

PUBLIC FACILITIES IMPROVEMENT FUND AD VALOREM TAXES, $1,243,500 $ 871.800 $1,042,800 $1,184,700 $ 908 900 $ 5251 700
LOCAL OPTION GAS ' '
TAXES AN0 PAVING 

ASSESSMENTS
PUBLIC UTILITIES FUNO/WATER PUBLIC UTILITIES 420.000 420.000 . 420,000 435 000 1 535 000 3 230000

225400 600.000 250,000 600,000 500000 2.175.000PUBLIC UTILITIES FUND / WASTEWATER FUND REVENUES 

TOTAL CAPITAL IMPROYEMINT PROGRAM $1488,500 $1.691.600 $1.712.800 $2.219.700 $2.943.900 $10.656.700

Notice: Al. persons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decision made at these meetings/hearings. they will 
need a  record of the proceedings and for such purposes, they may need to ensure that a  verbatim record is made 
which record to indude the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based (per S e c . 266 .0 1 0 5  Florida 
Statutes). Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate In any of these meetings, should contact the A.D.A. 
Coordinator at 407-260-3481 at least 4 8  hours In advance of the meeting.

Sarah M. Mijares, City Clerk

DOUBLE
MINUTES
400 ANYTIME MINUTES 

+400 ANYTIME MINUTES

FREE*
SIEMENS

A56

9 9 *  PER 
MONTH

UNUWED NHHTSI WEEKEND WHITES
Nationwide Long Distance Included

Xcingular

- * *7

f , *
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EACH WEEK

1" PRIZE *25 
2MD PRIZE *15 
3"D PRIZE *10

Al you have to do to find the garnet hkkten In ttw 
m *  M o w  and pick the w k n n . A l of the adverse-
e n  and teame picked by you muet be conecffywitl-
Isn oo our official entry form. Each week ■ He 
brttftsr gams win b# used. Contestant! will bo 
asksd to predict the scorn of tbs tie brssksr. 71a 
brsaksr win always be located in tfw official entry
loan.
The contestant with the moot correct answers will 
receive S25 First Place Prize, the 8econd Place 
Winner wM receive $15 and the Third Place Winner 
w * receive S i 0.

To enter, simply dip your completed entry form and
deliver It to the Seminole Herald Office. Att entries 
must be received by 5 pm Thursday each week. 
Entries must Indude name, address and phone 
number. The winner’s names will be published In 
our Midweek Edition each week. Umlt 1 entry per 
household per week. Facsimile of entry form will 
not be accepted.

Mat Form To: 
• Samtnok Herald 

P.O. Bom 1607
L 32771 Sanford, F I 32771

At Entries Mutt Be fe ca fre f In Our Office By 6  p.m. Each Thursday

MICHAEL J. McLEAN AGENCY
3070 WM Late IteyBvd.HK 
late Uirfc FI 32746
Phone (407) 324-6582 24 HurCMrn: 600421-3939 
Fez: (407) 324-6266 Emat mdNmOniftonaidrconi

Your Financial N eeds 
Are Important To Us... 

You Can 
Bank On That

Computerized 

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

AU SUSPENSION 4 STEERMO RWTS FOR
ct»*m0N- o c ta  homo height. 

CHECK CASTER 4 CAMBER ANOLES AMO ADJUST AS RCOUnOl CHECK
4 SET TOCJN AS REQUREQ CENTER STEERMO WHEEL

l l t e t l n m a d i l a "ruriKHTWKl#
Insurance & 
R nand a l Services
NoOonwkk h On tour SMkf

b a n k  ^ te l
413 W. Finl Street • Sanford. FL 32771 
TcL 407-323-2384 Fax 407. 171 -n.m

2650 S . Orlando Drive, San lord • 407-328-5871 
Weaver Hotomy, Owner/Operntor

V e n tu re  B O *6*  (407) 7744400  
Res. (407) 321-4764 
Free 1-800-281-4784 

Fe* (407) 774-0888

l.unch
C r u i s e s A  ail blc

!>ull) ^^BTlrlll ffT For
Dinner Private
Crubes ^ a 4 w B a W H M B | | | ^ P  Charters 
Kri & Sat.

• All Meals Prepared Fresh On Board • Climals ControOsd Comfort 
Lscaled la Historic SaaM  so Am HMsrls I t  M as River

433 N. Palmetto Awnus. Sanford. R  32771 
Mermitlos / HtumOea

800-423-7401 407-321-5091 FAX 407-330-7043
«•« nwnherominca can Unuin Iran M. La tOIC 

4  tfendi A4M HItondi II CwoAni P a rtia l K  Tampa b y  Buccanaan

J 407-324-TIRE (8473)
|  FULL SERVICE TIRE AUTO

JOHN SELLERS
IS  BACK \ J T M

O R IG IN A L  O W N E R S H IP  j f f l l  
O W N E R  • O P E R A T O R

LOCAL DEALER FOR 
OF GOODRICH * MICHCUM • UNIROYAL

Acreaga - Residential - Commercial

P A U L  O S B O R N E  M .B .A .

listed in -Who’s Who in Real Estate*
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

675 Douglas Ave. • Altamonte Springs. FL 32714

ms: ‘f S B r
2W1 South Orlando Or. (Hwy. 17-92) Suite 144 • Sanford 

PHONE: 407-302-1717

For The Football M unchies
Try our Party Subs & Party Trays
2435 S. French Ave. D on’t F o rg et f t

Sanford, FI D ollar D axe
(407) 322-4020 E ach  W edn esday

In  S ep tem ber

San ford ’s  Largest Walk-In Hum idor
Large selection of cigars, pipe tobacco, Eaottc & 

Cigarette Tobaccos • AN Pipe Accessories 
Incense. Candies, Jewelry. Posters, Stickers and more 

Spedalumg in Gilts made by local artists
H**t To new 417 Overpass Sanford Plaza

by Sav-a-lot

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

H I I I I I 1 ( ; ( | T  t o  y o u  h y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g

E X T R E M E  S A V I N G S

l  I F F  • H E  A L T  H  • H O M (  

• C A M  • B U S I N E S S

Buy A House, Receive $500

2921 Orlando Dr Suite 100 Sanford • (40

FREE LIGHTER No Pu rchase  Nec

r<1 K 1 h S ECT I ON  A V A IL A B L E
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Mark 
Bellhoan

2b

Cotondo RocWw
J*—M__(—H L jti ■>.
229 48 29 2 24 .210
• Wts 0-for-3 as a plnch-htt- 

t«r this week, but did score 
four runs. Is hitting around 
tbs same for the Rockies 
as he was before being 
traded from Cubs.

Da v id

v kstein
ss

Anaheim Angels 
el b r m A
410 104 54 3 30 .254

• Was to be examined for the 
nerve inflammation in right 
leg when the club returned 
to Anaheim Friday and 
might resume baseball 
activities over the week
end. That would keep him 
out of action for at least 
another week.

Lake Mary1!

Da n n y

Graves
P

Cincinnati Reds 
• I set i
4 14 1 56 41 530
• Picked up a save and a loss 

In relief this week as Reds 
try to give younger pitch
er's a shot to see if they 
can be of help to the clun 
next season. Graves is still 
expected to lead the team 
in innings pitched and be a 
lead member of the start
ing rotation in 2004.

Lake Brantley High School's

Fe lip e  
Lopez

ss

Cincinnati Reds 
m h r HR
197 42 21 2 13'
• Ended up hitting .280 (40- 

for-143) in 35 games for 
the AAA Louisville Bats. 
Also scored 22 runs with 
11 doubles, two home 
runs and 18 RBI. But also 
struck out 38 times and 

l only 12.

Sanford Middle School's

C o r ey

Patterson
Cf

Chicago Cubs

ih h r HH
329 96 49 13 55 298
* Out for the season with a 

knee injury.

Lake Brantley High School s

J a so n  
Varitek

c
Boston Red Sox
ib h r HR rbl >vg.
387 107 54 23 80 276
• Had an oft week, only going 

3-for-19 (.158), but did 
homer and score three 
runs as the Red Sox head 
to the Bronx tor an 
extremely important week
end battle with the AL 
Eastern Division leading 
Yankees.

. “ - r' . h
• -  V

*

I’* . •. r

• • 1

F u n  m

I b a c k  f o r  s i x t h  

S a n f o r d  v i s i t

Jeff Walaca (shown batting) wee 
named N  MVP after teadten Luna 
HeuVTSytor Brothere/Shen Corp/TPS 
to Its second straight ASA Super Open 
World Championship. Whie Long Haul 
is no longer In extotonce. YVaSece w■ 
bo back In Sanford whh Hague? 
AwmondarTbytoteunbellAiken.

SANFORD— There will be an air 
of excitement around Historic 
Sanford Memorial Stadium this 
week when the Amateur Softball 
Association hits town for the 2003 
ASA/USA Men's Super Slow Pitch 
Softball National Championships.

Seven of foe top teams in foe coun
try, including the current No. 1 and 
No. 2 ranked teams in the nation, 
will taka to the Rinker-Stenstrom 
Reid turf starting Thursday for the 
sixth edition of the event in Sanford.

Local fans mark the dale of the 
tournament on their 'must see' 
schedules as the amazing power 
displays that these athletes put on 
must ba aacn to be bebrvad.

The tournament la also perfect for 
the whole family as the event cre
ates a great atmosphere; there is 
gbod, mostly friendly, competition 
which brings • lot of oohs and aahs 
from adults and children alike; the 
stadium has coveredseeting to pro
tect fans from the weather; and 
there is plenty of 'stadium food* 
available.

Fans hive no excuse for not com
ing out to the tournament an open
ing day as all of the activities that 
day will be free of charge.

g a m e
derby will be followed by the 
Opening Ceremonies at 730 pm.

In addition to the usual spsschsa 
■nd Introductions, there will be also 
be a special appearance by the 
Altamonte Patriots, the recently 
crowned 16-and-Undcr Babe Ruth 
Softball World Championship team.

Of epedal Interest to local fens will 
be the chance to honor Seminole

Jl'a own Ashley Tab 
Mary High School 

tin, Danielle ValenthAndrea Wain, 
and Lauren Bennett, foe daughter of 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Supervisor Evelyn Bennett

Following foe opening cere
monies, foe first game will be 
played around 8 p.m. between 82 
n . a t i o n a l l y - r a n k e dThe action will begin at 630 pan. » • *»« ■ • ■ / - • ■ i i K e u  

with foe 2nd Annual “Woody and Hfgue/Raamondo/Tkylor/Sunbelt 
Pat Ball Home Run Derby." /Miken, foe runner-up in foe 2002

See ASA, Page 3B
Pat Ball Home Run Derby.

The always exciting home run

H o u n d s  b u t t  R a m s
Lyman 
upsets 
Lake 
M ary
» y
Sports Editor

LAKE MARY -
Mother N ature, am 
Tropical Storm  Hem 
specifically, g«v 
Central Florida a breal 
Friday night.

And u the Lytnai 
H igh School footbal 
team  ever grateful i 
did.

Kyle Harris' two-yarc 
plunge with 4 :32  lefi 
was the deciding touch 
dow n and tw o bif 
defensive stands by th< 
Greyhounds kept thi 
hosts at bay as visiting 
Lyman upset s ta te  
ranked Lake Mary, 15 
14, in a Seminole 
A thletic Conferencr 
opener at D on T 
Reynolds Stadium.

As happens in most 
opening games o f  the 
season, if not most 
games in general, foe 
team that m ade 
least mistakes worn

With a large crowd 
dressed for tne 
no rain fell duri 
gam e as m e 
Greyhounds, w ho were 
expected to  be  in a 
rebuilding m ode this 
season, survived 
numerous penalties to
p t “  — •

biggest sur 
SAC history.

The veteran Rams, 
with 17 starters return
ing, looked like the 
rebuilding team  as they 
were flagged several 
times, mostly for false 
starts on its offensive 
See Upset, Page 4B

Suit off one o f the 
iggest surprises in

Lyman quarterback Kyi# 
Harris (above) sneaks 
home the winning touch
down from two-yards out 
with 4:22 toft in the game 
a s  the Greyhounds upset 
the state-ranked Lake 
Mary Ram s at Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium despite 
a  good night by David 
Saule (No. 22, left). Lyman 
will look to go to 2-0 on the 
season for the first time in 
several years when it hosts 
Deltona in its home opener 
next Friday at 7:30 p m  i t  
the Carlton D. Henley 
Stadium, while Lake Mary 
will look to bounce back on 
the road against Lake 
Highland Prep In Orlando 
starting at 7  p.m.

Snookin’ 
at night

The fever has se t in for foe 
night. That fever gets foe 
blood boiling and only one 
way to find a cure la to do a 
little snookin’ a t n ight 

Aa w e approach the next 
full moon, you can expect to 
find m any snook lurking 
around docks, rocks an a  
bridges. What an awesome 
experience it is to go 
snookin' at n ig h t The beau
ty of foe full moon and stars 
is s  wonderful s ig h t The 
sounds o f snook crashing s

S' w ater bait or soft jerk 
t is a blood boiling expe

rience. One can expect foe 
drag to scream when that 

.b ig  snook decides to c a t  
M ake sure you rig your 

equipment properly so you 
won t be disappointed. 
Spooling up with Power Pro 
line can increase your 
chances due to its strength 
When fishing around docks 
and other structure you 
need to upgrade your tack
le. A 40  pound leader is 
im portant, as well as a 
strong kn ot

If you can find a dock with 
some lights it will increase 
your chance of hooking up. 
A strong current can also be 
a plus. W hether you are 
plugging, jerking or jigging 
it can all be rewarding.

Port Canaveral is a great 
place to  try snookin’ at 
night. You must be properly 
equipped on your boat.equipped 
Expect to be stopped by fo 
security. Once they checl 

'  >uldbeokai

H enri wipes out O viedo opener
By Tony DtSormier 
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO —  Tropical storm Henri 
forced the cancellation of Oviedo High 
Sch(X)l’s varsity football season open
er.

The Lions were scheduled to play 
Lakewood Ranch from Bradenton.

According to O H S athletic director 
Jay Getty, all travel and extracurricular 
activities were canceled for Manatee 
County schools because of the threat 
posed by TS Henri.

No make-up date was announced. 
Getty said that most likely the two 
teams will split foe gate from next 
year's game w hen the Lions are sched
uled to play a t Lakewood R anch

Oviedo is scheduled to play next 
week against Sem in ole A thletic 
Conference foe L ake Howell, now 
coached by former O H S teacher and 
coach Ed Norton.

Lakewood Ranch, a member of 5A- 
District 11, will open its season at 
Braden ton-Bayshore.

In other games from Friday night, 
Seminole looks like it has bounced 
back nicely from last season's 1-9 deba
cle, rolling over Pine Ridge, 38-6, in 
Deltona.

Lake Brantley turned the ball over 
five times, including muffing a punt 
late in the game with the score tied at 
14-14, setting up host Apopka for the 
winning score as the Blue Darters, 
which scored 14 quick points but were

shut down by the Patriots defense the 
rest of the game, held off the visitors, 
21-14.

Lake Brantley actually outgained 
Apopka in both total yards and rush 
ing yardage, but the Blue Darters 
made less mistakes and claimed the 
victory.

Winter Springs made a nice com e
back against powerful Winter Park, 
but an incomplete pass on  fourth 
down late in the game with the Bears 
driving, allowed the Wildcats to hang 
on for a 28-21 victory at Showalter 
Field.

University got two running touch
downs and a passing TD from highly- 
See  Football, Page 4B

I like to work lighted areas 
around the docks. Large top 
water baits or soft jerk baits 
can be very deadly for 
snook. I love to toss a large 
Chug Bug or Top Dog at 
nighL A Rip Tide Flats Chub 
or 6 inch Jerk Worm can be 
very productive. Tossing a 
Jig can also be very produc
tive. You can also use live 
bait such as shrimp or mul
let. W hatever you chooee to 
fish it will be a ton of fun. 
Make sure you have a good 
flashlight in case you break 
off. Break offs are very like- 
I p o  take an extra rod or 
three. ( Snook must be 
between 26 and 34 inches, I 
had the numbers reversed 
last week).

I will be giving a free fish
ing sem inar at Boater's 
World in Altamonte Springs 
tomorrow (Monday, 

, September 8) at 6JO  p.m.
T ™ ?  Tight lines and good fish- 
1 ing. Captain David Rogers,

AAA Hawgwild Saltwater 
Charters, 407-405-0819,
w w w .a a a h a w g w lld ch a r- 
ters.com
PEAK HURRICANE SEA 
SO N  IS  HERE: TO P FIVE 
T IP S  T O  PREPARE FOR 

TH E W O R ST 
Is your boat ready for 

storm surge, driving winds, 
and torrential downpours?

With the peak hurricane 
See O utdoors, Page 3B

• e

http://www.aaahawgwlldchar-ters.com
http://www.aaahawgwlldchar-ters.com
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INDIVIDUAL LEADERS

Cedric Houston, Tennessee. . . . . . . .  lit
Shaud WBUams, Alabama . H
Jibiri Davit. Tennessee........................... 14
JoerphAddalLaJ.................................... 11
Hck Turner. Nits. S t ...............................74

Michael CUytou, LSU...............................1U
HI Davis. Vanderbilt...............................1U
Fred Cibton. Georgia...............................104
lay lay Urines, Miss. S t ........................ N
Quit Colllitt, 01* K iu .............................. II

fCORDtO *
Shaud Williams, Alabama..............
Matt Leach, Florida........................
Eahiii Eight notida.......................
Kan Caithon, Florida.......................

.................II

.................17

...............12

...............12
Michael Clayton. LSU................................. 12

DtAadnUaad 1  Carolina.............. ..  . . i
Jack Hunt. LSU..........................................1
Lf. Spcncv. Ola Mitt.................................. 1
ChaiUa Pepiah, Alabama............................ 1
Tit On, Florida..........................................1

D is ta n t R e p la y

D R I L L

OAME OF THE WEEK
I l o r l d m  a t  I

O range Bowl
M ftcr what Miami did to Florida lait yew ia the 

I I  Swamp, when the 'Cane* dropped more dim 
6 X 5 0 0  yank of attorn on the (talon lu a 41-16 
foot, you have to figure Florida it reedy for

The Orange Bowl will be e lough »  place to And it  
as me to-kme nvm root op n  Mttsn roc me nnt tout 
tince 1917 when Florida freshman Emm* Smith's 
club lott 31-4 in the OB.

It will also be a reunion with old fcamntoes for 
Florida tramfer quarterback Brock Berlin, who now 
kadi Miami't ofTente after tittiag oul lael teaeoa.

Berlin's home debut tbould be a successful ooe If he 
haadt die ball to naming back Frank Gore and geti out 
of the wty. If Berlin intiiti on forcing tba action it will 
lead to turoovm, and Florida coach Ron Zook will 
find himself in the hunt for tba national rbimpiaaallip.

Florida it  M lia i
■ Record: Florida (1-0) at Miami (1-0). ■  Itr im  
Miami leadt 26-23. ■ CMdMH Florida'! Roo Zook 
(9-3); Miami't Lory Coker (25-1). ■  TV) CBS 

Kay fat Florid* Run Ran (Cariboo) right at 
Miami, ihooting gapt in the defemive line a d  
negating the Hunicanet’ team tpeed. With aa 
ineiperiaaoed quartetback, 6a Oakn aead to protect 
the bail tad milk tba dock.

. N
111
m
164
111

David Grove*. Georgia......................... 190.31
Chris Leak, Florida...............................161.61
ln|U Martin, Florida............................146.M
EH Manning, Ol* Mitt.........................146.67
Jay CutUr, Vanderbilt......................... 141.91

meke him win the game. Stack the bo* and dm  Maria
to throw into the teeth of a secondary foal led tba 
nation list season in pen detente.

Kevin rant. MStsiaaippl S t ......................2IS
B1 Manning. Ola Mitt.............................. 275
Jay Cutler. VandtiMt...............................741
David Grovne, Georgia............................20)
Irodie Cioyle. Alabama............................70)

Oklahonu it Alabuu
■ b e a rd * Oklahoma(l-O) at Alabama(1-0).
■  Intern Tied 1-1-1 .■  Coaches: Oklahoma's Bob 
Stoop! 44-9; Alabama's Mike Shula 1-0. ■  TV) ESPN

Key for OkUhoma; Shut down Shaud (Williama).
Take away the run and make Brodie Croyk rely ou hit 
kgt and hit ann. Attuming the Soonen can Muff WUUama, they 
trill have to watch for him on punt returet, where he racked up 74 
yinli tad t  touchdown in the Week I rout of South Florida.

Key for Alabama: Utc tome play-action pattei to freeze 
Oklahoma'! fait linchacken and allow Croyk to find Zach 
Fletcher and Triandoo Luke to keep the drive pliya.-----

- -■-» Tulu at Axfcratu ••
■ b e * !*  Tulsa (O-l)sl Arkansas (M ). U in ta *  Arkansas 
kadi 30-16-3. ■  Caaches: Tulsa's Steve Kragthorpe (00); 
Arkaniat'Houston Nutt 7343. ■  TVS Nooe.

b y  tor Tfetaa: Start with some easy swing passes and allow 
Tulsa quarterback James Kilian to get hack tome of the 
confidence be loet after throwing 14 incomplete pastes ia the 
opener.

b y  for Arkansas: Run and hide behind 6-foot-3.330-pound 
offensive lackk Shawn Andrews. Let Andrews lead the way 
against an anemic run defense.

Auburn it Georgia Tfech
URaeord* Auburn (O-I)st Georgia Tech (0-1). u S n it*  
Auburn leads 47-394. ■ Coaches: Auburn's Tommy Tubervilk 
35-40; Georgia Tech't Chan Gaiky 31-18. ■ TV: ABC.

b y  for Auburn: Whip the offensive line back into shape. 
This unit allowed sis quarterback tacks sad failed to open much 
of a hole in last week's lopsided loss to USC.

b y  for Georgia Ttcn: Let freshman quarterback Reggie Ball 
use his athleticism and improvise a link more. Roll him out and 
get him outside the pocket to cut hit field in half.

LSU it Arixont
■ Record: LSU (1-0) at Arizona (1-0). ■ Series: LSU leads 1-0.
■ Coaches: LSU't Nick Sabin 70-38-1; Arizona's John 
Mackovic 93-78-3. ■ TV: TBS.

b y  for LSU: Quet the home crowd quickly with a deep strike 
from Matt Mauck to Michael Clayton. Ride this red-hot 
connectkia until it cools off.

Key for Arizona: Ring hit Bell. Hit Wildcats tailback Mike 
Beil hard and let him know he's not playing Teaas-El Paso.

Middle Tennessee at Georgia
■ Records: Middk Tennessee (0-1) it Georgia (1 -0). ■ Series: 
First meeting. ■  Coacht i : Middk Tennessee'! Andy McCollum 
21-23; Georgia's Mark Rich! 22-5. ■ TV: None.

b y  for Hlddla Tennessee: Keep feeding tailback Eugene 
Gross and hope you can mis in a few first downs and keep the 
Bulldogs' rebuilt offense off the field.

b y  for Georgia: Guard against overconfidence, and don't get 
caught kinking ahead to South Carolina. Play a lot of pitch-ami- 
catch with Fred Gibson.

Virginia at South Carolina
■ Records: Virginia (1-0) at South Carolina (1-0). ■ Series:

52; South Caroltaa's Lou Hofes 239-120-7. ■  TV) Jefferson Pilot

I then* t a b u « l
______ iM lth e iM — hrti

m i thi TMrtNhm ifriMt
•rfAc accounting for 1 7 7 * *  of

E wuiumasthl 
ntil tW  espuct 

to pound ths rock.

toeeuM

appocing beck to W  to gain 100 yard* 
•grinstUSC-ft also happened to the 
Trojans'previous 13 oppoetog backs. 
M e g m i  After whal Florida'*

p r tr iK ta  did in the 
ramp owr San Jew State, enact the 
quarterback rotstion to continue tkk week
- - - » -* s k .  aw «------- |wa|m ftdDQBXaH Uif punifliifL  HMD M
Chris Uak and BautaDbftayc
go 27 of 41 far 147 ymdi and three

Amnooy m jtuan, wno repiKts u* mjurca M iu xaeuo. 
Martinez will have to do bettor than hb 6-for-15 performance 
against Duka in seams opmar.

b y  far b a th  Carotin* Oct Dondrial dkkd fat. Oamecocks 
- quarterback DondrieiPiakias was cither emiy, late or 10 yards too 

deep, for his reedvero. Ho aaadi find his rhythm carty or it wil] 
tun into a long game. “ . . .

N a n a y  S ta te  a t  K a o ta ck y
■ R ecalls: Munty SUM (1-0) at Kentucky (0-1). ■ leriestFin t 
meeting. ■  Caachan M any Stan * Joe Ptomazio 18-16; 
Kentucky’s Rich Brooks (91-1 KM). ■  TV) Now.

b y  far M inay State: Smd) the field with deep threat 
Deandre Green (106 yda, TO), dm lake advantage of erasing 
routes to Andrew Nowacki.

b y  far b n tack y: Find a wty to stop the run. lf the Wildcats 
look at lof) against (he ran at they did in toeing the Governor’s 
Cup -  allowing 231 ywds rushing by Louisville -  Murrey State 
might start to think k can actually win the game.

m i U  * t  THi m t t i t t
■  b e r a te  Marshall (14)) atTctotosaeo (l-O).BSeriee: Fmt 
meeriag- ■  C nw b« ManhaU's Bob Pruett 81-13; Tennessee's 
Phillip fklmer 104-23. ■  TV) BSPN2.

b jf  far M inhlBt Pack Ifaa bos, slow the tun and force the 
Volunteers rectiven to make big pbyi. The Vols' passing game 
still baa slot to prov*.

b y  ta T ta a e tM * Pressure Thundering Herd quarterback 
Sun Hill and welch him make mistake*. A road game and noisy 
crowd should b* worth two interceptions sad s forced fumble.

O tiM lia itM im p h U
■ Record* Ok Misa (1-0) to Memphis (1-0). ■ Series: Ok Miss 
leads 41-8-2. iC eech e* Ok Miss' David Cutcliffe 31-18; 
Memphis' Tommy Watt 44-30. ■ TV: ESPN2

b y  for Ole M il* Stop sailing out on drives and scaling for 
Jonathan Nichols’ field goiis. The Rebels can do that by giving 
Eli Manning a link more time to let routes develop.

Key for M eaphl* Use DcAageio Williams to dink and dunk 
down the field. The pass-catching tailback could give Ok Miss 
fits.

T tn n tU M -C h itU n o o g i i t  V in d iib ilt
■  lecu rd * Tcanesace-Chananooga (0-1) al Vanderbilt (0-1).
■  le rie *  Vadderbih leads 17-1. ■  Ceedie* UTC's Rodaey 
Allison 0-1; Vanderbilt's Bobby Johnsoo 62-47. ■ TV: None.

b y  for UTC: If (he More can keep it dote, then their most 
experienced player, kicker Patrick Shutters, will have a shot to 
follow Ok Miss' winning game plan, 

b y  for VAadeiMit: Keep that offensive juggernaut rolling.
The yards were there last week, and if they could have held ooto
the ball in the red rone, the points would have been there too.

tha rotation, but look for I m  leek to 
wntinw  to ritenrete Hutfo **4 task.
Tlwir numbers coUtctively won't be as 6 l  
good this week, so one of ths three thorns 
rise up snd take the stilting Job before

throwing crisp panel in the 
Tlgerf rain-soaked rout of Louisiana- 
Honroe, and the way Michael deytato (I 
rac, 152 yds., 2 TDs) was retching the*, 
you would here to ennridar CUjton a 
legitiante Hrisman Trophy candidate. The 
junior widaout now has a reception in 
every game he haa played (27 games), and 
his 66-yard touchdown retch and run from 
backup M ocM BH iai was the second- 
longest retch of his budding czxtcr.

MBS STATE « ***■ « »
game at badly m i 

turn can in allowing 21 first-quarter 
points to Oregon In the home opener. The 
good news Is they fought back to a 42-34 
toes, and showed how potent their offense 
can be. Quarterback b e ta  Pawl had a 
career-high 23 completions for 283 yards 
and three touchdowns, and a solid offense 
usually meins wins for head coach Jackie 
fhanflLMSU has lost only 10 tints out of 
51 games slnre 1996 in which it has scored 
at least 25 points. The Dogs are only 31
54-2 (360) during that same span when 
they fall shy of the 25-point plateau.

M88BBPH PunteC*»r e w g w a i r r i  t l d i m  | |  in | l | .

lay Guy Award watch Ust, but Saturday it 
was kicker JawalhM ncheb who looked 
as if he was already in sward-winning 
form. Nichols nailed a 53-yarder to beat 
Vanderbilt, and also hit a 51- and 20- 
yarder to become the first kicker in school 
history to hit two 50-plus yard (kid goats
in one game. He also hit his only extra 
point to push his consecutive PAT streak 
to 50. IBs 10 points moved him past Lee 
■taldey and into rizth place on the all
time kkktr scoring list with 151 career 
points. Tie sms just outstanding.* said 
head coach Derii Cutdiffa.

• " ■ “ s s s a r
Dacnu Tuman than Demerits Summers
at tailback for the Gamecocks this week. 
Turman was the leading rusher last week 
with only 40 yards on nine carries, but 
looked more versatile retching the ball 
Summers suffered bruised ribs, but is
czpectcd to play this week.'Ournuudng
backs did not pUy particularly weU 
without the balL Turman probably was the 
most consistent of ous backs,' said head 
coach Lew Holtz.

D K N D ER BIU  Th* Commodores ( i f  <h 
up 390 yards of

offexuf Against OU Nisi and alio 
outgained them in a game they should 
have won. This team finally has some 
offense to go with its consistently
defense. Quarterback Jay b rief looked 
dominant at times, throwing for 248 yards 
and two touchdowns in the most 
impressive passing performance of the 
lobby Johnsoa era. The 298 yards of total 
Wring offense far eclipses Ust season's
high game of 213 yards. And the way they 
mothered the Rebels’ run game, don't be 
shocked if Vandy gives Auburn a run for its 
money nert week.

P r o u d ly  D is t r ib u t e d  L o c a l ly  B y

W AYIX IE D EIXISCH , ||\|r
2900 W. 1st Street » Sanford, Florida 32771 • 407-323-5600
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Lake Mary
SandQi September 7.3000 3B

l l ^ ^ ito tM wonUng *  Lake Maryl
Florida a m  crow country 

MM  unofficially kicked off their seasons 
ahtrday as the annual Lake Mary 

' Meet was held at Lake Mary

eame through the two mile mark around 12 rounded out the top five. Other impressive 
minutes, before crossing at least a track's runs were turned in by the Lake Brantley

oner with a time TVack Chib (sixth with 223 pofcf ' ‘ 
ms mw minute* Dffuna 
i Rogers of the Flagler

minutes, 
length in
of 1838. Coming in ov 
(21.-0S.1S) was Sharon.
Palm Coast TYack Chib.

The team title, however, went to the 
.itL -eno . PloneerRunnenTVsckClub(7»points)over
onhoSOt^pius entrants were cling- the Oviedo Harriers Tkack Chib (S3 points) 
tlMdm under the trees st Greenwood and the Flagler Palm Coast TC (99 pofots).

The Lake Brantley Rack Cub (141 paints) 
and Lyman Blue (204 points) rounded out 
the top five.

W rtt a f a k«0(U.

Park as the heat and humidity took Its toll on 
Mtan making their first competitive runs
4 iMBi

h proves the old adage true once again. 
J  is nothing like competing.

j n m  i A d  off w C  8 -.m . 2-
® *O U  for 52 runners in the 13-and-under 
and 19-end-oldrr divisions.

14-40-18 girls, which drew 25 teams 
and 204 runners, took to the course st 8JO
fo il Oviedo ^  Jam y  B*rrin8 «

By the first mile, her lead was already slz- 
* 145 seconds. The Lions Junior

The 14-to-18 boys kicked off next st 9:13 
s Andrew Ch 

unattached, edging Lyman
a.m. and it was ChupUa, running 

. nan Blue's Bryan 
under 13 secondsChristian by a little 

(163289 to 16:43.19).
But the team race was all Flagler Palm 

Coast IVack Qub as it had a total of30 points 
to 131 for second place Edgswater TYack 
Club (131). The Oviedo Harriers Drack Qub 
(133), the Winter Springs Tkach Chib (184) 
and the host Lake Mary TVack Cub

(11 th with 390 points).
Tha turnout for the boys' 

astounding with 29 teams and 247 rumen.
. Most of the county teams wcr to open (he 
regular season at the Lake Brantley Open in 
Altamonte Springs this morning (Saturday) 
and then head to the Edgrwater Invitational 
at Cypress Grove Park next Saturday (Sept 
13) before returning to Lake Mary for toe 
Lake Mary Classic on Saturday, Sept 20th.

LAKE MARY SU M M E R T IM E  M EET

u. a m * b g a  m  u. m* m  rest* v . d m * re
sm iaoraa. rwitm ic  a m  is ores* MMm  tc a
m  a  r*m  Uyajrc. 7M, n. Ota> HmtaTCC. 777; ZL

It-tSMOtOMITVM  
TtAM STANUNCS

i.n «| N n *icw aT c*ii4p w w w T c,m jX O ied o
Ht Wi TC. 13A 4. n w  t f+ m  IC IS tiM  iM h w  TC. 
IOi 1 Lata SnWWr TC. 2Z* rTTpnan WMta. 29*; a In M  
M*. lax a  tetof Mm  TC, 27& 10. Okcmta Kmrtm TC
ni; tl. Lfmm CeM. 390: It n— n TC, 442) 13.

I. Ifcxua, Ihaartai  ctapSa Aniww <Ufc l  iaas.it, 
Lnaa Mua Ctatata kyaai 1  MSur, Mahr M m Coat
HaSaa N*ii 4.17*1.11 miay M w lC IWw. SMaM 
ffi)tM7*itirint»MarmM— .tto.wiaiy.wja 
H r  iin Wa^StoaMtl7>7 l7*«.Hr a a ia a^ aarta. 
AKW (Ilk a 1737X1. napa M i Cart. taint C3tat t  
I73SJ1, mp» Me Cw* Wkta O ta 14173SUL Ftaa 
Mb Ca«i Xataw kyaa 1LI73SJ7, m. CM TC tak. 
Qwjr (14k a  1733*. Mate Mb Cart, Bdaan, Mat n  
17X1K Ort* Marta. TC A. NtaacM  (17k M 17*41. 
OM. Hantm TC A. Ommm, Mat (I7fc a  1741X7, M k  
Srrta. TC Gnaaa CM. (Ilk a  174U7, Maa TC
Job*  tyta (14k 17,17*47* MqN ratal Ca« M M , K*te 
a  17.J1.14 lynan Crtt Cataata Zadc IS 173414, lyaan 

. artky) Ml 179*48, Lynn Wtaa, Staanyk.

1 173414 Maaktaw  Mkt 01k X 341174 Ctata 
M.1 m , (13k 1 313SJa T ta  Drrtd (13).
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_  upon us, Boat 
Owners Association of The 
United States has these top 
fhre tips to help weather the 
storm:

it Ugh and dry: 
ed ashore are far 

likely to survive than 
^oats In the water. After the 
^M ts in its outer harbor 

^rere devastated In 1983 by 
Hurricane A lid a , the 
Houston Yacht Club 
responded by devising a 
comprehensive hurricane 
plan that includes the evacu
ation of all vessels. At 
Martha's Vineyard Shipyard, 
the marina has put together 
a list of emergency em ploy
ees to assist the regular staff 
with the rush rem ovals, each 
ant being pre-assigned to a 
specific duty so all goes 
smoothly.

These marinas, and many 
others, recognize that the 
key to Wtathering the storm 
is preparation -  both by indi
vidual boat ow ners and 
marina personnel. Now  is 
the time to  review  your 
marine's contract or boat 
club’s rules fo r hurricane

tec ted Coco Plum M arina 
survived. Marinas w ith 
floating docks and tall pil
ings also provide a safer 

' solution than fixed docks as 
extra scope is not needed 
and docks will not float 
away over the pilings.

If you plan on leaving your 
boat in the water, be sure 
you'll have everything you'll 
need to secure it well In 
advance. If your plan is to 
leave it at a slip, take inven
tory o f your dock lines, chafe 
protection and other items 
such as fenders and duct 
tape. After Hurricane Fran 
hit in 19% , the BoatU-S. 
Catastrophe Response Team 
estimated that as many as 
half the damaged boats at 
m arinas could have been 
saved by longer and thicker 
dock lines and adequate 
chafe protection -  the first 
items to sell out once a hurri
cane "w arning'' is posted.

* Find the right Tiota': If 
you plan on moving your 
vessel to a hurricane Bole • a 
canal, river or harbor that 
offers better protection - it's 
important to remember that 
the storm surge may be ten 
feet high or greater. Seawalls 
and jetties that might other-, and cem ent a . _

khem.’ A !U  U£*  Jwnt/teise protect your boat could. 
Your m arina and * *  underw ater O ne*othe*
— lyi TJ>ere is a consideration: Plan on mov- 

in how marl- “tog your boat early, as soon
* ‘ has ‘

hu8< L _ .„
nas prepare for a m ajor 
storm. How  w ell your m ari
na to currently organized can 
tell you a lot about how well 
your boat w ill fare in the slip 
during a storm . Boats in 
poorly maintained, unorgan
ized and cluttered marinas 
usually fare the worst in hur
ricanes.

Poorly sited m arinas -  
those in unprotected areas, 
also face higher risks. When 
Hurricane Andrew decim at
ed South Florida in 1992, 
most boats in the w ell-pro

as a "w arning" has been 
posted. Otherwise, you may 
find the best spots are 
already taken or that bridges 
have been locked down to 
evacuate automobiles.

* Check your policy: An 
up-to-date insurance policy 
can mean success or failure 
in quickly returning the ves
sel to its pre-storm condi
tion. Does your policy 
include ail of your recently 
installed electronics or other 
upgrades? BoatU S. also 
offers Hurricane Haul O ut wa

coverage that will pay half o f 
all costs associated w ith pre
storm haul o u t -u p  to $ 5 0 0 -  
for only $25 a year.

TVailerable boats should be 
relocated as far a s  possible 
above the anticipated storm 
surge and m ade secure. 
Boats on  storage racks, 
davits and lifts should be 
put on  trailers and  taken 
inland.

* Read apt For m ore Infor
mation on  hurricane protec
tion, BoatU-S. publishes a 
free brochure. H urricane 
W arning: A G uid e to 
Preparing Boats and 
M arinas for Hurricanes and 
Includes • free H urricane 
Planning W orksheet that 
takes boaters step-by-step 
through the storm prepara
tion procedures. For both of 
these free valuable tools and 
for o th er inform ation on 
hurricanes, visit
http://www.BoatUS.com or 
call 800-283-2883.

FLOODING FORCES 
WFTHLACOOCHEE 

RIVER BOAT TRAFFIC 
SHUTDOWN 

T he Florida Fish and 
W ildlife Conservation 
Com m ission (FW C ) last 
w eek filed an em ergency 
order, closing the 
WUhtecOOcHee River to all 
vessel traffic because o f 
severe flooding.

The order, signed by the 
FW C's assistant executive 
director, Vic H eller, will 
remain in effect 30  days or 
until th e  W ithlacoochee's 
water level recedes to eight 
feet. Also, the order estab
lishes an  idle-speed, no
wake restriction from when 
the river reopens until the 
water level drops On addi
tional tw o feet. .

The affected stretch of the 
river is from the S.R. 41 
Bridge at Dunne lion, south- 

rdf to the Turner Camp

Road (County Road 581 N)

Heller said the emergency 
order is necessary because 
submerged structures, such 
as docks and seawalls pose 
navigation hazards to ves
sels. In addition, boat traffic 
on the flooded river can 
damage flooded homes and 
cause pollution and erosion.

Authorities already have 
evacuated residents from 
along the river.

The FWC coordinated with 
the U S . Coast Guard and 
Army Corps of Engineers in 
developing the order. State 
and load  law enforcem ent 
officers will enforce i t  
Officials will notify boaters 
of the emergency order via 
marine radio broadcast, per
sonal contact and posted 
signs at river access points.

Normally, closing a river to 
boat traffic, requires formal 
action by the FW C 's 
Commissioners, but the 
agency's Office o f the 
Executive D irector has 
authority to take such action 
in emergency situations in 
which people or property 
are in immediate danger. 
FWC SETS NEW REGULA

TIONS FOR FOUR
WILDLIFE MANAGE

MENT AREAS
In reaction to state budget 

shortfalls, the Florida Fish 8c 
Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FW C) today 
(Thursday, Sept. 4) convert
ed four wildlife m anage
ment areas (WMAs) to recre
ational "user-pay" areas and 
changed some specific area 
rules accordingly.

On these privately owned 
WMAs, hunters are required 
to pay higher perm it fees 
than the normal $25 WMA 
permit.

"This was the only course 
of action available to the 
Commission to keep the

Starts courtay of R.T. HWary
Long HauVTaytor Brothera/Shen CorpTTPS poses proudy after winning its second straight ASA Super Open World Championship last 
year st Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium. The tourney was kind of a going-away present to the sponsor as the team loided after the sea
son. Most of th# piayers, however, will be back at Rinker-Stenstrom Field this week playing for other teems.

ASA'
Continued from  Page IB  
tournament, and Bell Corp./Easton out 
of Tampa.

The double elim ination tournament 
will continue at noon on Friday and 
run through Saturday night, weather 
permitting.

No matter how you look at the 
teams entered, this figures to be a very 
tight and strong field.

Under ASA guidelines, using a point 
system, US

Vinyl/ZWare/Anaconda/Miken is the 
No. I ranked team in the country, fol
lowed by Hague. Backman/Dan 
Smith/Menosse/Easton is No. 6.

In addition to Bell Corp., the other 
entries are Vernon’*/M iken, T.R. 
Stucco/Easton, and BJ Loggers/Snap 
On.

But on this week's ranking by the T h e  
Old Scout', which follows all of the 
tournaments and has a very good web
site for information, Hauge is No. 1, fol

lowed by Backman at No. 2, BJ Loggers 
at No. 3, US Vinyl at No. 5, T. R. Stucco 
at No. 16, Vernon's at No. 19 and Bell 
Corp. receiving honorable mention.

So if you are looking for something 
for the whole family to do together. 
Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium  
will be the place to be next Thursday.

For more information, contact the 
City of Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department at 407-330-5697 or the 
Stadium Office at 407-328-3773.

areas open to public hunt
ing," said Rolando Garda, 
regional director of the 
FWC's North Central
Region. 

The renew "ueer-pey" trees 
are:

• Fort McCoy — This area 
hat a user-pay quota of 150 
permits at $200 each. 
Camping it prohibited per 
landowner request. There 
are no other rule changes. 
Access is restricted only to 
those individuals who pos
sess a Fort McCoy recre
ational use permit

•Relay — This area has a 
user-pay quota of 300 per
mits at $275 each. Camping 
U allowed. There are no 
other rule changes. Access is 
restricted only to those indi
viduals who possess a Relay 
recreational use permit.

* G ulf Hamm ock —  This 
area has a user-pay quota of 
400 perm its at $275 etch. 
Large dogs are still allowed. 
There are no other signifi
can t changes to the area 
except there is now a new 
three-day muzzleloading 
gun season this fall. Access is 
restricted only to those Indi
viduals w ho possess a Gulf 
Hamm ock recreational use 
permit.

. * Grove Park —  This area 
has a user-pay quota of 200 
at $325 each. Seasons will be 
the same as when it was part 
o f the Lochloosa WMA, and 
the entire area will be still- 
hunt only.

"Those applying for a 
Grove Park recreational use 
permit should be aware that 
general public access will be 
permitted for hiking, biking 
and horseback riding along 
tw o trails on the area," 
Garcia said. .

Recreational use permits 
are not required for these 
activities, provided such use 
is restricted to leaving foot
prints on the trails. Hunters 
and trail users should be 
alert to the potential pres
ence of o th en  while on the 
area. A recreational use per
m it is not required for Indi
viduals w ho use the area's 
roads as thruways, provided 
they are not engaged in 
recreational activities.

Lochloosa —  The former 
Lochloosa WMA has been 
divided between two WMAs 
- G rove Park (user-pay - 
16,303 acres) and the remain
ing publicly owned land, 
Lochloosa (name retained on 
10,333-acre St. Johns River 
Water Management District 
property).

Lands lying north of Fish 
Camp Road or west of C.R. 
325 will be Grove Park, and 
lands ly ing south o f Fish 
Cam p Road and east of C.R. 
325 will retain the name 
Lochloosa. Lochloosa WMA 
is a dog hunt area with two 
quotas for the general gun 
season (first 23 days and 
24th through 58th days) with 
a quota of 50 and no exemp
tions. A separate drawing 
will be made for the two 
Lochloosa quota hunts.

The Lochloosa application 
acceptance period is Sept. 
15-26. The random drawing 
w ill be held Immediately 
thereafter. Anyone possess
ing a preference card from 
this sum m er's normal ran
dom drawings will not be 
able to use it in this special 
draw ing. However, next 
year, Lochloosa will again 
re-enter the normal random 
draw ing and preference 
cards will again be able to be 
used.

Anyone who has already

received a quota permit from 
the normal random drawing 
this summer will not jeop
ardize that permit if he 
applies for a Lochloosa per
mit in the apodal drawing. 

Recreational Use Permit
applications are now avail
able from county tax collec
tor!' office, online and at

office.regional 
Applications will be accept
ed starting Sept 10.

Quota hunt applies t  
for Lochloosa W MA w ill be 
available next week.
TOP TRAILER BOAT GAS 

STATION TIPS 
The ability to easily explore 

new cruising grounds and 
tilling up on the fly are syn
onymous w ith trailer boat
ing. But tilling up at a  gas 
station requires a special set 
o f precautions, says Caroline 
Ajootion, d irector o f  the 
BoatU.S. Consum er
Protection Bureau.

"W e have received a  num
ber of reports this sum m er of
gas accidentally exiting fuel 
tiller pipes and vents on 
trallered b o a ts ,"  says 
Ajootion. "Th is 'blow  back' 
can occur for many reasons."

To help you safely refuel at 
gas stations, the Boat 
Owners Association o f  The 
United States had these trail
er boat gas station tips:

* Know fuel tank capacity: 
To prevent overfilling, trailer 
boaters should know their 
vessel's precise fuel capadty. 
This basic information is crit
ical to a safe till-up.

* Never use your b oat's  gas 
gauge while filling up: If you 
are not sure of your tank's 
capadty, never turn on  the 
vessel's ignition sw itch to 
view your boat's gas gauge. 
SparU ng can som etim es 
occur.

* Don't w alk away: W hile 
filling up you may be tempt
ed to save tim e and get ice, 
bait and snacks at the gas 
station's m ini-m art. D on't. 
Leaving a refueling vessel 
unattended rem oves the 
biggest layer o f safety -  you.

• After half-full, slow 
down: Slowing the flow of 
gas after reaching your 
tank's half-full m ark will 
reduce the chances o f blow- 
back.

* Where is my gas tank 
vent? b  the vent forward or 
near the transom ? 
Understand how your tiller 
tube, tank and vent are 
installed. If your boat is not 
level on its trailer you may 
tind fuel inadvertently exit
ing the vent, or unable to fill 
tanks completely.

* Fill evenly: If you have 
two or more tanks, distribute 
fuel equally. Loading up one 
tank more than another 
could put your boat-and- 
traiier-com bo dangerously 
out of balance.

* Never top off: Fuel that b  
pumped from  cool, below 
ground holding tanks into 
your boat's tank -  warmed 
by hot asphalt below and 
bright sun above -  will 
expand. Not only b  th b  a 
safety hazard, but you could 
pollute.

• Always check the hubs: 
Every gas station fill-up 
gives you an easy opportuni
ty perform a trailer hub 
check by placing your hand 
on the hub and inspecting 
for excessive Wj^mth. Most 
hub failures could have been 
prevented w ith periodic 
Inspections. And w hile you 
are there, check the tires, too.

N
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line, which has all five starters back from a 
102 acason last year.

The first break of the game came with Just 
30-seconds left In the first quarter when Lake 
Mary's Vincent Cedre recovered a Lyman 
fumble at the Greyhounds three. .

The Rams almost didn't take advent 
the turnover as they were hit for an 
procedure penalty and a delay of game,
92 yards walked off against the Rams, 
had two runs foe no gain.

But on third and goal from the 13, junior 
quarterback Robert Rasa found aenior wide 
receiver David Sauls open in the left front of 
the end zone for the touchdown.

But then in a play that would come back to 
haunt the home team, an attempted run for 
two failed, leaving the score, 60 , with 11 
minutes left in the second quarter. .

Lyman looked like they would answer 
right back when C.J. Walker made a nice 
move on the kickoff to elude two taclders 
and took off down the left sideline for 87 
yards.

The only problem was that there was a per* 
sonal foul called near midfield, wiping out 
the score.

After a couple of changes of possession, the 
Greyhounds finally got things rolling.

Walker got things going with a 30-yard run 
and then two more big plays, a 24 yard pass 
from Harris to Von Dixon and a six-yard run

The game remained Usd aatha extra point 
try never got off the ground

But Lake Mary gave (he bail up quickly, 
gaining only twojraafean (taw mays and a 
shod punt into the wind get* lyman the 
ball at the Rama 34.

Harris hit Comart PrankUn for nina yards, 
but It was still fourth and one with oeey 23- 
seconds showing on the dock.

A bttfcindcdsfcm got the field goal tern 
the field late, and despite KfiteBanter i 
ing a 42-yard held goal, it was cafed 1 _  

of not cnoqgh own on tits Una of

■Ion, giving the Rams a l4-9 lead.
But Lyman was not ready to throw fat the

rnatt-

Taking over on Hs own 42 with 9-.2D left an 
the dock, the Greyhounds started a nine- 
play, SB-yard drive, capped by the two-yard 
m ek by Harris.

There were four big plays in die drive, aO 
of which hurt Late Mary.

Q t a third and 10, Harris hH big tight end 
Mark Robinson for 19 yards and a first

But that did not bother Benzer aa he backed 
up die five yards and boomad e 47-yarder 
between the goal posts, giving die 
Greyhounds a * 6  lead at faitermbsion.

third quarter aa little mistakes kept the ball 
from moving.

by Dixon, set up a 16-yard run by Harris to 
Jl5tie the score with 2:1 

half.

slx-yar 
by liar 

left in the opening

1:23 remaining in the third
With a third and 17 from their own 43, Kiss 

hit former starting quarterback Jon Clark foe 
32 yards and a first baseman down the right 
sideline.

Cameron Bateman then ran three dmea for 
10 yards and Justin Scott carried die pigskin 
for three yards, giving the hosts a third and 
goal from the seven.

That's when Kase found Bateman in the flat 
and the aenior running back scooted in for 
die go-ahead score.

Keith Rivers, more known for hit stellar 
play on defense, made a are appearance on 
the offensive aide, lining up at fullback, and 
bulled his way in for the two-point conver-

Then after e peir of penalties left die
Greyhounds with a first and 22, Walter ran ̂  ̂-8 . • %I U I  P I  f r i l l  y g | y | .

Then on third and 14, the Rams looked like 
they had grabbed the victory when Scott 
made a beautiful over-the-shoulder intetcep- 
bon. *

But Lyman kept the ball, and got a first 
down, aa Late Mary was hit with a roughing 
the quarterback penalty.

The Rama then looked like they got anoth
er big break when the Greyhounds fumbled. 
But somehow, Lyman got the bail back.

Harris then hit fullback Nate Beard for 20 
yards for a first and goal at the two, and

Hants barreled fat.
The try for two fated, leaving Bte score, 15-

The game then appeared a m  on Bit first 
play after die Uckofl, as the Rama fumbled 
and Whiter made the recovery at the Late 
Mary 28.

But a penalty called back a potential cHnch- 
ing touchdown run and a subsequent 45- 
yard field goal try fell juet ehtet giving the 
noete one more chance with 234 remaining.

Kaae peeew of lOyerd to Clark, nine yards 
to Rom Hopkin and nine-rands to Paul 
Canado, gave the Rama a fourth-and-one 

the 49 with 43-eaconda left
Dux h i attempted run to get me nni down 

came up six-inches short with 41-seconds 
left and Ixrmsn war able to run out the dock.

The Greyhounds will look to keep the 
momentum going next week as they will 
boat Deltona in their home opener at 7 JO 
p.m. next Friday at the CarHon D. Henley 
Sports Complex.

Late Mary will try to right the ship on the 
road next Friday, traveling to Orlando to face 
a talented Late tfighland Prep (quad. That 
game is aet to begin at 7 pun.

a t t  Football

Briefs
SAC FOOTBALL ON 

BRIGHT HOUSE 
NETWORK

Get ready for a patriotic 
clash as the Lake Brantley 
Patriots travel to Apopka to 
take on the Blue Devils this 
Friday.

In addition to the Friday 
night rivalry, the teams also 
will make an appearance 
on Bright House Networks' 
"H igh School Football 
Game of the W eek" 2003 
series.

As in past years, Bright 
House Networks will tape 
Central Florida's best foot
ball teams on Thursday 
and Friday nights and air 
•thr games on Saturday 
m in in g s  and _Sunday 
afternoons from' Sept. 6th 
thfotigh Nov. I

The Lake 
Brantlev/Apopka clash 
will a ir at 9  a.m. on 
Saturday and then be 
reaired on Sunday at l p.m. 
on Channel 98.

O ther gam es on the 
schedule involving
Sem inole County team s 
has West O range at 
Seminole on Sept. 12th and 
airing on the 13th at 9  a.m. 
and the 14th at 1 p.m.; the 
Lake M aiy at Oviedo con
test on Sept. 19th and air
ing on the 20th and 21st; 
the Sem inole at O viedo 
game on Oct. 17th and air
ing on the 18th and 19th; 
and the neighborhood 
rivalry featuring W inter 
Springs at Lake Howell on 
Oct. 24th and airing on the 
25th and 26th.

VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT
The 8th Annual Lake 

Mary Invitational G irls 
Volleyball Tournament will 
wrap up today (Saturday, 
Sept. 6) at Lake Mary High 
School.

On Saturday:
8  a.m. _ Lake Mary vs. 

Edgew ater (Pool A) and 
Lake Brantley vs. Freedom 
(Pool B).

9:30 a.m. _ Seminole vs. 
Middleburg (Pool A) and 
Oviedo vs. Freedom (Pool 
B).

11 a.m. _ MCC vs. Lake 
Mary (Pool A0 and Satellite 
vs. Lake Brantley (Pool B).

12:30 o.m. _  Edgewater 
vs. Middleburg (Pool A) 
and Freedom vs. 
University (Pool B).

2 p.m. _ Seminole vs. 
MCC (Pool A) and Oviedo 
vs. Satellite (Pool B).

3:30 p.m. _  Middleburg 
vs. L ike Mary (Pool A) and 
Freedom vs. Lake Brantley 
(PlK)l B).

5 p.m. _ Edgewater vs. 
MCC (Pool A) and 
University vs. Satellite 
(Pool B).

At 6:30 p.m., the Winner 
of Pool A takes on the 
Winner of Pool B for the 
Cham pionship and the 
runners-up from  Pool A 
and Pool B playoff for

Third P| lace.
A trophy presentation 

will be held immediately 
following the finals.

SANFORD GRASS
ROOTS TENNIS

Volunteers are needed to 
teach the lifetime snort of 
tennis to  girls an a  boys 
ages 6-to-18 years o f age.

This program is non-prof
it and consists entirely of 
volunteers.

Lessons will be given at 
Chase Park on Wednesdays 
from 3-to-5 p.m . and 
Saturdays 9-for-ll a.m.

For more information, 
please call Sally at 407-579
4154 or Joyce at 407-323
6755.

ADULT SOFTBALL 
SIGNUPS

The City o f Sanford 
Recreation and Parka 
Department is looking for 
teams for the Adult Fall 
Slowpitch Softball League.

The league alignment for 
this season has the Church 
League playing on 
Mondays at both Pinehurst 
Park and Zlnn Beck Reid; 
Women o f Tuesdays at 
Pinehurst; Men on 
W ednesday at Pinehurst; 
Co-Ed on Thursdays at 
Pinehurst; and the 
Industrial League on 
Friday at Pinehurst.

The cost to enter a team 
will be $300 for a 10-Game 
schedule and games will 
begin the w eek of 
September 15th.

For more information, 
please contact Jim Schaefer 
at 407-330-5696 or Email 
him at schcafejd d .san- 
ford.fi.us. Inform ation is 
also available on the web
site at cijanford .fi.us.

Regulat 
For i

ford.fl.ua. Information is 
abo available on the web
site at cLsanfofdfl.us.

SANFORD ADULT
FLAG FOOTBALL

The City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parte 
Department is now form
ing an Adult Flag Football 
League to begin play In 
September.

Games will played on 
Saturdays and the foe to 
enter is 9315 per team.

The league will follow all 
Florida Recreation and 
Parks Association (FRPA) 
Flag Football Rules and 
“ itions.

additional informa
tion please con tact Jim  
Schaefer at 407-330-5696 or 
Em ail at sch aefe jO cijan - 
ford.fl.us.

ALTAMONTE 
ADULT FLAG

FOOTBALL
The Altamonte Springs 

Adult Flag Football League 
will begin play Sunday, 
September 7tn.

Registration for the pro
gram will be held at Merrill 
Park from September 1 
through September 4 from 
9 a.m.-to-5 pan. daily.

The foe to enter is $300 
per team, which includes 
tw o officials. League win
ners receive t-shirts and the 
tournam ent w inners 
receive at team trophy..

For additional informa
tion please contact Jason at 
407-571-8781.

GLIDERS LOOKING
FOR RUNNERS 

The Central Florida 
Gliders Track Club is look
ing for athletes that would 
like to run croaa-country 
this fall.

The Gliders are a non
profit youth running club, 
for ages 8-to-18, based in 

. . , , _  .  , A ltam onte Springs. Over
beginning in September the years, the d u b  has pro- 

The team entry fee will be duced athletes and teams
of national caliber.

ADULT CHURCH
BASKETBALL

The Sanford Recreation 
Department is offering 
Adult Church Basketball

$325.
For more information, 

please contact Jim Schaefer 
at 407-330-5696 or Email 
him at scheafejOci.san- 
ford.fi.us. Information is 
also available on the web
site at ci.sanfonl.fi.us.

CO-ED ADULT
VOLLEYBALL

The Sanford Recreation 
Department is offering Co
Ed Adult Volleyball begin
ning in September.

The league features two 
divisions. Fun and 
Competitive, and the entry 
fee is $150 per team.

The league currently 
plays at the Salvation Army 
Gymnasium on Monday 
nights from 6:30 p.m.-to- 
9-30 p.m.

For more information, 
please contact Jim  Schaefer 
at 407-330-5696 or Email 
him at scheafejOci.san-

Age G 
Cnam i

This cross-country sea
son, the Gliders will com
pete in various local, state 
and national competitions, 
including the Footlocker 
N ational High School 4c 

' Group Cross Country 
m pionshlps in

Charlotte, NC and the 
youth N ational Cross 
Country Championships.

Those interested in com
peting in cross country or 
trying out for the national 
team that will represent 
Florida in the national 
cham pionships, contact 
Coach Craig Wise at coach- 
wist-ahotmail.com or 407
682-1368; Coach Tamaa 
Patterson at
TptupluOaol.com  o r 407
682-8553; or v isit the 
G lider’s web site for fur
ther inform ation at: 
www.cfgliders.com.

Continued from Page IB
touted Kyle Israel to spoil 
the debut of new the Lake 
Howell coach Ed Norton, 33
21, at Richard L  Evans Field.

In a non-Seminole Athletic 
Conference game, Father 
Lopez also spoiled the debut

of Herky Wailr as head 
coach as the Green Wave 
blanked The Master's 
Academy, 48-0.

In addition to the Oviedo- 
Lake Howell game next 
Friday, also on the schedule 
is Deltona at Lyman, West

Orange at Seminole, Winter 
Springe at Late Brantley and 
Lake Mary at Late 
Highland.

All of the Sept 12th games 
begin at 7 J0  pan. except the 
Lake Mary game, which is 
set to start at 7 p.m.

Running

fou art minted to a very special
.e. - r  ...........  r. <i‘ • <  •suppe 

tdnm
T / V  4 #. f 1 >

‘Hie presentation includes 
patriotic music,

Color Quarts, {Honor guards 
and a candle fyjht memorial service.

f. 4 ■ •QaV.Ty

H&ynote S peatfr
rTfte {Honorable (David color

_____ ijjpgteX* -

•Ihe ceremony w ill begin at 7.-00 <PM. 
•Thursday, September 11th, 2003 

at the first •Baptist Church 
519 BarfiAve.,

Sanford, florid a

for more informal 
please call407-322-6041 

or
Qramksnu {Funeral (Home 

407-322-3.
1

http://www.cfgliders.com
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Free Pool!
Are you handy? With a little effort and creativity this unique 

Pool Home can be yours and you can start swimming! 
Located in an established neighborhood just minutes from 

historic downtown Sanford!
Contact Douglas Rudnick (407) 970-0168

" i  *1
1 CHILD
\ ■  DEVELOPMENT

‘I C P
CENTERS

4 p*t«a v ttot TnM Mty ICmmJ FlmN

An Innovative School For Children Birth To 
Ago S With Disabilities And Outpatient 

Therapy Provider Birth to Ago 21

Now Hiring!
Be a part of a Place "Where Hope Begins and Miracles Happen*

Seeking experienced, caring and enthusiastic staff 
to join our team.

6 Locations: Downtown Orlando, East Orange (by UCF), 
Winter Garden, Kissimmee, Lake Mary and Pine Hills

Position* Full I  Part Tims:
• Teachers -  Certified (or eligible tor certification) Pre-K, ESE,

or related field
• Physical -  Pediatric Experience. FL license

• Speech Language Pathologist's -  CCc or CFY -  Exp. Witt, 
young children, FL license -  Bilingual -  Spanish/English

Full Time Benefits: Vacation, Sick/Personal Days,
Health, Life and Disability insurance, 4038 Plan,

Continuing Education, Discounted Childcare 
Weekends and Holidays Off

Fax Resume to: 407-852-3301 
E-Mail: JobsOucpcdc.org 

Equal Opportunity Employer, Drug Free Workplace

ZniO M IM *

(407)3304038

f ^ l l  A L  m h n m w i(OTmcranonMA*“ — *** '■* subscription.
407-322-2611

Sanford, FL
Investment property, freestanding NNN 

convenience store, Exc. 17-92 loc., 

$555,000 .

Marcus & Millichap
RE Investment Brokerage Co. 

813-287-9777

mu i M i n  s 
i n \ 1111 \ i

.§.8111
Ladies Call FREE! 
(407) 786-TALK 
Cbbxt Cabo Br im

1 •800-CITY-FUN
MMHRt&M I*It

A dvan ced

ADsyfi
TELEMARKETERS
AkUPU SHIFTS • FULL AND PAHTTIHE

-APPTi SETTERS
Horn* tmprqvtnmt Expftoxx a Plus

•  HOURLY WAGE
•  BONUSES
•  ADVANCEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES

C a l l  4 0 7 -2 6 5 - 8 8 4 2
or apply in person at 

4-10 Plunws.t /1ve Casselberry fL U1Q1
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Where the 
deals are!
Shop with us 

everyday
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Business & Services 
Directory 19 Bryce 

Canyon site
20 Holm or 

Fleming
21 Easy stride
22 Playwright 

ONe.il
24 When wav

ing Is most
258-Automotive 301-Roofing

37 Farm parcel
38 “Chide 

Harold’s 
Pilgrimage* 
poet

39 Unk with

275-Drywall

j'Ji-.k'lU-

t m m & m t  zra WKMcm 
pa* pete* state* pel
iooo*«s«.tn.WiaimiM).
407-MM6M

103— Hoes 15- 
UNTURNtSHID

9 9 — APARTMINTS •  
U n fu r n ish e d

Toyota I
Machine 

Foreign 4  Oomaabc Auto 
Rapair 1  SarMca 

3400 Waal SR 4e . Bantofd 
Cal 407-302-0665 
Hours S 00  • 5:30 

V1SA/MASTER CARD

269-Cleaning S ervices
Audrey's Housa 

Ctaanlng S arvtoa 
Wa Quaranty Low Ralaatl 

BantorO 1  Local Araaa 
Ms. Coens, 407-321-0037 or 

407-375-3240
8avan Days/Wk. 24Hre/D«y

Dry Wall
‘Stucco Repairs* 

Ail Textures Matched 
Popcorn! I 

407-322-6338 L/l

Supfjurt your b i a i  
IhiU ismss. they e re  (ha

o f you r co n u n iw iily  t

279-Hauling
K R A Hauling and Claarlng 

Dump Traitor Drop Off. QanaraJ 
Ctaan Up. Bruan and Traa 

RamovaL Lawn Mamtananca. 
Ownad a  Oparatad By Local Law 

Entorcamant Fraa Etumataa 
407-403-S110

281-Home
Improvement

287-Lawn S ervices
STERLING'S LAWN CARS

Mowing. Edging. Waadmg. 
Btowtng Honaatl DaponduUa. On# 
Tima. WaaWy or Monthly. ~
~ laa. 407-323-4277 or 407'

308—Therapeutic 
Massage

Avalon Cantor aMMOOSSIB 
Tracy Davla.LMT 

4MA0033696 
Daap Tlssua Mas saga

1400 8 . Park Ava„ Sanford 
407-820-0006

312—T r ê S ervice

Whal About Bob a Traa SarvttaT 
Wa Accapt All Credit Cards. 

Tiaa Romoval. Tnmmng, Bobcat 
Svc, Firawood. Fraa Eitimalat 

Uc/lna .407- 250-1971

316—Welding & 
S heet M etal

Fraa
'-312-

294-PAINTINC

P rem ier P ow d er 
C oating

S  Metal F in ish in g
For all your m arina

"  naada. Wo oltar 
ol colors, 
Q lota/1 00-1% 

Claarc oat  Ovar 350  Colora to 
cbooaa from. Handrail, ctoals. 
angina paint, Inlarlor/ailartor 

trim, ate:
Corrosion raslstan t 

poardar coating. 
Evarylhlng *  Anything!
For More Information 

Call FranfcJ. 193-333-11 It

/ 3month8 
lines / 3 months 

3 months

2000
SEA-DOORX

130 HP951CC 
Millennium Edition 
Custom Com-Fab 

Trailer
Never been in 

saltwater. 
$5,400 0B0  

(229)253-9138

S aa fo rd  Price 
u M  includes 
* ~ “ * text and 
0« t. illthe 
A ik  equipmcnL 

No hidden 
durRrt.

H r"S
|877) 447-1950
Capl .  M i k e  Adams

Edtod by Timothy E. Parker

ACROSS 40 Charts or
1

41
Brockovich*

42 GetswMh- 
out buying

43 Computer 44 Kind at

48 For each 
48 Every 

partner
47 Graduation

81

84 Betrayer c4 
the Moor

88
88 Top 
87 R^okjlion- 

ary War site 
80 SdntSa 
91 Impulse 
82 Kind ol pool 
S3 Shows 
. support In ■

11 Ingrertenlln 42 Luxury 
soot

12  W ard with 
Don or San

13 Tormie great 
19 Buta,e.g.
23 Function 
29 Elte lighters 
29 Shaggy

28 Gruesome
29 ‘___

casing!*
30 Asset lor an 

ambassador
31 CaMgraphy

48 ftlsboundlo 
be read

47 Captivated
by

48 Blur over

32 tocht

33 Pain in the 
neck, realy

34 Beseech 
38 OHeringlo

Jesus

shrub
80 Unloads
81 Cockcrow
82 Return o le  

sort
83 Within
84 King ol 

Norway or 
Sweden

86 Mysterious 
Mr.Geler

80 type o< root

84 Bearing 
68 Deeign

DOWN 
1 Musical

2 Just right
3 TUacany 

town
4 Tlshpoehr 
8 Bum slowly
6 Ini
7  Robust 
■ South-

PREVIOUS PUZZLE ANSWER
n # ? r r  n c n t \  fwik?h* wtsnr tflmr kirrrri tarrr «inrn *i«irnr ■irrninrim iir «irr iurrnnr snirsm 

4 ir r s -w  i i r r r r r  ii>5i? kinrr^i *inrii •irn.i wrrrtfi ■Ainiru sirpn**i *inr «irrrr.7 eirrn.i ■irniii?! iinrii^iii 
r ia 'r  • i p r t v n n n n n r !  iirrkir *irrr ^nrr iirrrn  .inrn wirnr tnrrrr mrrn ^rnr



t «

l

!

3321 Wwt HI (S.B.« S«rtw#
■ ■ ■  For Into Ml:

TNi to a  gm f opportunty lor you to « * y  fw

1. Adi a i  bo acfaduM to nn lor I  f tp .
2. Prto» of tom mu* bo m m  h  tw ad and to S100 or toot
3. Only t Awn por ad v d  1 ad por houootaid porwoofc.

U cumr»f
t *KW.

/ lIM . TO:

Sanford Court
APARTMENTS

TEN-t SALE!
B v t r g  A p c r t m n i  / h u t  M

SUrtiag 0

407- 323-3301 Classified Advertising Line Rates
H in t Ad SUnt Ad

One D ay -$8.00 One Day - $10.00 
TWo Days - $12.00 Two Days - $15.00
Four Days • $16.00 Four Days - $20.00

8 Days • $24.00 8 Days • $30.00 •

Run Your Ad To Sell Your Car, Boat or Truck hhtti fT w n t f t w ^

Country 
Style 
City j  

Living
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

Lake Mary Blvd. & 17*92

407-327-4458
www.TbtVVDsooCompiJij.foii] t

Country Lake {
Apartments

''.'.ill USHlJRNF

300 OFF
1 st Month’s Rent

With 1.' Mu . \  Ainu M ... I l ie i

330-1781. ^
30 00. 407*

http://www.TbtVVDsooCompiJij.foii


. . "

Savings Up To

' " " ' o S o X L ? *

• 6 . 2 9 4 *  * 1 6 , 9 0 0

p r. c r e d t t

, s f HE R E , T O
. . r\ 11'

North  Hwy.  17-92 In LONGWOOD l.i l O N G W O O D

S U Z U K I I S U Z U ( 4 0 7 ) 292 -000 0

____ 1 If---i- -___ I

1 w m w k T

H Y U N D A I
3 7 7 5  Nor t h Hwy.  1 7 - 9 2  In LONGWOOD I t  10 West  Coloin.i l  Dr In O R L A N D O

3 7 7 5  Nor t h Hwy.  1 7 - 9 2  In LONGWOOD

JEEP/CHRYSLER (4 0 7 ) 5 7 8 - 5 3 3 7


